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Portland
The mlBsionary boat for tire B. 
C. coast called upon Mr. Georgeson 
at the lighthouse last Tuesday even­
ing and held a service. Many fa­
miliar hymns were sung and €apt. 
Oliver gave a good address Capt. 
Oliver has been aiding In the work 
of holding services In the various 
lighthouses for forty years, and he 
helped to build the motor boat which 
is used for this work.
On Monday the Charmer came In 
to Ma^ne Island and landed a horse 
for Mr. Oeo. Paddon.
Mr. Forster went to Victoria last
commenced their trip to 
yesterday from Victoria.
Capt. Bucknam wishes to take this 
Oipportunity to thank the people of 
James Island for their many courtes­
ies during his stay there, and hopes 
the years to come will bring much 
of health, happiness and prosperity 
to one and all.
We regret the balance of
James Island news did not reach us
Mrs. H. Creed has returned from 
V'ancouver, where she had been on 
a short holiday.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Petch and 
1 baby daughter, spent Sunday with 
•■he : the latter's sister, .Mrs C H. Butler,
In time for this week, and our sub­
scribers may look forward to a 
larger contribution next week.
Keating.
Several of the laflies of this dls-
I ,
trict are planning to attend the
wool bee ’ which is being held to­
day in the Temperance Hall at Keat-
The happy couple vill spend thelrj 
honevnuioti vt.sltlng the Sound cities,, 
after which they will take up their 
residence in \’ictorla.
The conri'rt under the auspices of 
the l.slanil ; Agricultural and Fruit 
Growers Association, and the sketch 
by the Dramatic Club of Ganges was 
given to a capacity house, a nuni-
IMO.N ( Hi nt H SERVK FK.
Mrs. H A. Laurie returned from 
Vancouver on Monday afternoon af­
ter a busy ten days spent In sight­
seeing. Being much impressed with 
the glowing accounts which appear
The inaugural services of the Bid 
ney Circuit Union Uhurches will be
her of people coming from adjacent . •he Presbyterian Church next ^ from time to time in the papers of
Islands. The roncert v.as follo'ced | ‘-unday evening at / o clock, 
by a very enjo.vable supper. a r
rangenients for which were in the 
hands of the ladies of the Guild of 
Sunshine, and provision had been
M1R1HI)A> PARTY.
I he
i the wonderful fruits and flowers pro- 
i dured In other parts of B. C., and 
having a firm faith in the future of 
Saanich, Mrs. Laurie made personal
visits to a foupie of places mentioned
Saturna Island
Last Thursday evening. at
ing. This is a splendid opportunity i made to accommodate about fifty at home of Mr. and Mrs. Veitch, Fourth ' gpeciflcally W.hJIe admitting that 
for the women to get valuable in-ja time. The dance which followed Mr Y'. alter Veitch and apfrins produced by Dr. Ander-
Monday.
Mr. R. Jack’s holiday came to ah 
end Monday, and he left for Victoria 
on the Island Princess.
Miss Maude is leaving today for 
.Salt Spring, where she will be the 
guest of Capt. and Mrs. Victor Best.
Mr. Georgeson went over to the 
river last Friday and brought back 
four tons of potatoes. The numerous 
nets In the river made navigation 
difficult.
Miss Robotham returned to Mayne 
Island from Pender last Saturday.
The whaler Orion, bound from the 
Behring sea to Victoria to lay up for 
the winter, anchored In Active Pass 
during the week, owing to the dense 
fog overhanging the Gulf Islands. 
The Orion had a fairly good season, 
her catch being fifty-two whales 
Two more whalers are to come In yet, 
jieveral having reached Victoria last 
week.
Local coasting steamers have been 
passing down the Gulf of Georgia
Qji Thursday, Oct. 14, at St. John’s 
Church, Victoria, Mr. Harry Loose- 
more, of Saturna. and Miss Ethel 
Florence Bartlett, recently of Eng­
land, were united in marriage, by j 
Rev. F. Chadwick. Mr. and Mrs j 
Loosemore have taken up their resi­
dence at Saturna.
Rev. H. Payne, Mr. G
formation in the preparation of this 
useful product, and may be the 
means of creating a local demand 
which will be of some benefit to the 
farnrers.
A lar“,o crowd attended the Hal­
lowe’en party whi 'h was given for 
the children at the West Saanich 
Hall on Friday evening. The hall 
was appropriately decorated with au-
„ , tunvn leaves, black cats and pump.-Payne and h
evenings programme.
Mrs. Harry Pooley and party, whe 
contributed to the numbers of the 
programme, were greatly appreci
Mr. D. Macfadyen have gone to spend I kins, and the tables looked very at-
proved very enjoyable, a large num Rena Hambl' y celebrated their birth-jpnn, of Point Grey, are of very fine 
iaer taking part in this portif n of the entertaining a number of qualitv. she Is stlfl unconvinced that
their young friends. Music, dancing thev ran surpass those grown by 
and games soon passed away a de-,the Tanner brothers. Geo. Stewart, 
Ughtful evening, which was brought: r, l Laurie and many other grow-
____________ ____ _______ __....... .. ^ ^ dainty supper j grs of Keating district, and to make
ated. So much. Indeed, was the tables were very prettily dscor-j^ fair comparison she took some of
ated with yellow chrvsanthemumB,! the Keating apples to Vancouver as 
and many delicacies were In evidence. | p^oof of Her statement. The roses 
Those present were Mrs. Harrison, | g^own by Capt. Jones, of English 
Miss Ethe.1 Robinson, Miss Gertrude, gay. from which he deriver a splen-
tractlve with their centrepieces ofa few days In Victoria on business.
Miss K. Payne has returned after j pumpkins, containing
a ten days visit In Victoria
Miss Lorna Holmes, of Millstream, 
B. C , Is the guest of Miss K. Payne 
Mrs. D. Macfadyen, accompanied 
by her two little children, has gone 
to spend a few days visiting her par­
ents Canon and Mrs. Paddon, Mayne 
Island.
splendid singing and able acconi- 
paniments enjoyed that they kindly 
consented to encore after encore. At 
the conclusion of the concert, a very 
hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
them.
Harrison, Miss Marion Perry, Miss ] did fund for the benefit of the Red
Rena Hambley, Miss Margaret Veitch, | cross during the war, are also very
to the staff of Messrs. Mouat Bros
Mr.
pretty colored leaves and chrysau 
themums. Streamers of yellow pa-jco Ltd 
per with cal’s heads for ends were 
I also used on the tables, and 
1 the individual jellies of orange anfl 
' lemon the effect 'vas very pleasing-, 
i About seventy children were preset | returning officer
Mr. J. H Kingdom is now attached Walter Crossley, Walter Veitch,
Messrs. Boyd Clegg, D. Robinson,; beautiful, but there Is every oppor-
ifp PrfYOcloXr 1 f ^« 1 ♦ « U TY TM tunlty for just as good results in the
McClure, Gordon and Florence Ham-1 district, and to strengthen
„ .. . , ... ... this statement our friend refers us
visRing In Me- Miss Hambley furnished, music for ^ garden of Mrs. R. J. Freeland,
torla for a day or two. the dancinpL and Mr Clegg favored gtellv’
Gordon P. Heinekey has been ap- 'hose jj^esent with a son,
the appreciated b.. gll ^ busy and advertise. P
The parly mme to an end in the
for
y’s Cross Road. Let us, 
which "as therefore, learn a lesson from this:
and a great many of them were in elections.
Messrs. G. and T. Taylor returned costume. ..Prizes for ^he best, Miss Phyllis Ja.nes. of the morning, everv ^
Hallowe'en costumr-a were presented . bury, is spending a couple of weeks 
a few days on the Island, and have ! Margaret John.ston and Ma^iln Vanrouver and Victoria visiting
ter Wilson Fdwa'-dg, while oth®, friend s.
from harvesting on the prairie, spent
returned to Victoria.
one expressing the pleasure it 
given them to be present.
had '
Tod Inlet
The Misses Mackav have returned prizes were presmted as folloxvs: Mr. M. B. Jackson. K.C . is here
BAZAAR NEXT RATCRDAY.
to South Pender after visiting in
Instead of through Active Pass ow-1 victoria.
Ing to tho, fog which prevailed.
The steamer Trader is making 




There was a large attendance at 
the monthly meeting of the N. S, Wo­
men’s Institute which was held last 
j Friday, to meet Mrs. Jones-Evans 
and Mrs. MacLachlan.
Pinning tail on cat. Ralph Mitchell Ion a visit.
and Rena Edward;; ring tilting, Dell Mr. F. H. A. Norton and Mr. Rider 
Stewart; pumpkin sesd hunt, Doris of Victoria, are spending the week- 
Mitchell and Ralph Mitchell. | en-d "ith Mr Wm. Norton.
At the conclusion of the games On the evening of the 28th Inst . 
the chair was taken by Mrs. T. I Mr. H. 'W. Bullock gave a vary de- 
Walker and the following program lightful dance at his beautiful resl- 
was rendered bv the school children; ' dence near Ganges. Among those 
Recitation, Willie Sluggett; recita-| present were !\lr. and Mrs. F. Gcott, 
tlon, Graxe hC.i.ray; recitation. Miss Beryl Gcott, Miss Peinbeiton, of
Mrs. Bank and son were the guests 
of Mrs. J. Robinson over the week­
end. .
Mr. T. Beattie paid a hurried visit 
to this district this week-end for 
the purpose of making arrangements 
for the orchestra which will furnish 
music for the Veterans’ dance on 
Nov> 11.
Mrs. Phelan visited her daughter 
on the East Road during the week.
It Is reported that the Federal 
Line stage had a mishap laat Sun­
day evening near Breed’s Cross Rond.
The excellent weather of Sunday 
last tempted a nurpber of motorists 
out from town, and many were seen 
passing along tho East Road.
The sun favored us considerably 
during the past week, which was 
very welcome.
Mr. Spar, of the S S. B., was out
The dressmaking committee re­
ported that the delay in getting the 
class started had been owing to the 
difficulty of securing a teacher, but 
that they had now heard of one. 
The course la to consist of twenty 
lessons at the rate of l.l per pupil 
for the full course, and lessons taken 
separately will be at the rate of fiOc 
per lesson.
SubJfipts for the coming confer­
ence were then discussed and dele­
gates appointed.
Mrs. MacLachlan then gave an ad­
dress on the value of organization 
work for improving the conditions of 
the schools, etc., and complimented 
the Institute on what It had already 
accomplished along these lines.
Mrs. Deacon then Introduced Mrs 
Jones-Evans, who gave a very inter­
esting and Instnicllve demonstration 
on preparing salads.
At tho close of the meeting a all-
Charlic
The ladles of St. Elizabeth church 
will hold their annual basaar in the 
Berqulst hall next Saturday after­
noon. Great preparations have been 
made for this event, the ladles hav­
ing been busy for some months mak­
ing various articles for this sale i 
Many handsome and useful articles! 
will be on sale during the afternoon.' 
and it is expected that the bazaar' 
this year will bo even more success­
ful than former ones. '
ta the programme during the bazaar' ,, rr r . j . -r--. y <as some of Cecil Sprlngford, Major Ellis, the m tt n i ^ n i Mrs H. Lindsay, of Victoria, and
are Mrs. Harry Pooley" Mrs. Oalla. ^ i„ ' ’ I formerly of this place, was surceas-
Mrs. Dr. Beale, Mrs. McAdams, Mrs.
Sluggett; song. Daphne Victoria, Miss Y'. Maude, of Alavne 
I Clark; recitation. Margaret Johns-1 Island, Capt and Mrs. Best, Capt 
ton; rocltation, K'lthioen Tomlinson. Horle, Major and Mrs. Turner, Ylr 
It is to be regretted that more pfizafi and Mrs. A B. Eliott. Mr. and Mrs 
wore not arranged tor
the comic charactors were well wor-j Misses Frena and Doris Altklns, Miss 
thy of mention. Jack Durrance and K. Allen, Mr Eric Sprlngford, Mls- 
. Jack Brooks bein,; the centre of a' Marjorie Hirst, the Price brothers 
laughing group fn^m start to finish. ; Mr. E H Streeteii, Mr. and Mrs. H 
As this was tho first party of it^iA. Robinson, Mr and Mrs Palmer, 
kind, where so n'any children were! Mr and Mrs G. P. Bllzard, Mr. and 
to be entertained, it was rather an' Mrs D Halley, Miss M. Layard, Mr
exciting and nol.;y experience, but;P. E. Lowthnr Mr Lowther, Mis;"' ------------
we hope that the grown-ups will ua-l Hirst, Mrs Palmer and Mr Elioti Dr. Beale gaye a very instructive 
I deratand, and alt'nough they may-assisted with the danc" music, Hal ’address and a demonstration of First 
I have felt a little bTl neglected. Just' low e’en deco rat lon.s, lantern, witches Aid at a well attended meeting at
Mrs. R. Hunter, who has been vis­
iting at the home of her broUi®r-lo- 
law, Capt. J. Hunter, for the past 
fortnight, returned to her home in 
Victoria on Saturday.
Mrs ZolUnsky entertained several 
; young ladies from the city on 'Wed­
nesday afternoon.
Mrs. R. 'Barlow returned from 
Vancouver on Saturday afternoon, 
where she spent a most enjoyable 
holiday.
, YVe are pleased to note that Miss 
Among those who will contrlbnte --wi j j v. « jEffie Lindsay, daagliter of Mr. and
McMullen, Mrs E. F. Lesage, Mr F. 
Sehl. and Mrs.'Gibson will officiate 
S3 accompanist.
FIRST AH) DEMONSTRATION.
visiting the local 
during the week. He was accom­
panied by Mr. Gordon Grant.
• Mrs. Wellington and her two aons 
recently arrived from England, and 
are the gxiests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland, of Centre Road 
Mr. Munro, of Meadlands Farm, 
has nearly completed Improvements 
to his property.
The action brought by Mr J Rob­
inson against tho B C Electric as 
the result of one of hla cows being 
killed last summer, has been post­
poned for one week.
soldier settlers yer tea was served by the m'‘mherM,
the tea tables bidng decorated 
beautiful chrysantheniums.
by
FORM V. E. LOCAL.
A meeting was held In the Ber- 
qulsl theatre last Wednesday even­
ing, Oct. 27, to discuss the (luestlon 
of forming a local ^ branch of tho 
United Farmers. About thirty peo­
ple were present at the opening 
I Mr t'opeland, president-of the C F 
of B (’ , and also Mr Hurupbi<-y, 
addressed th(; meeting at lengiti, 
pointing out the social, polllicnl and 
economic advantages that could l)e 
attained by a strong organl/.ii I ion of 
the kind under dlscusHlon Mr (. 
Clnrke acted ns chaliinan of llie
... r, ,__ meeting At the close of the speechapt and Mrs Bucknam, and MIsS' '
making, It was decldml to form a loBuckuuin, who left here last 'I'lies 
day, spent the prctvlous (uonlng at 
the home of Mr and Mrs G 'I' A1 
len, and wlille there the Gaplaln ri‘ 
reived a very agreeable surprise 
To sliow their friendship and to 
voice their senllmenls of regret that 
Copf Bucknam was leaving the 
Island, the people presented him with 
n very handsome mlaslon oak hu 
nUdor, beautifully monogramed In 
silver, a very handsome cigar rase, 
also monogramed, and a couple of 
1)0X08 of excolloni cigars Tho pro 
sent at ion speech was inad<* by Mr 
(1 I) (;riil)1i. on helinlf of the people 
of the Island, lo which the Cnptnlni 
ropltod fittingly. (
The '('nptsln had tx'en on the 
Island about four yeiirti and iliirliig' 
that lime he made many friends w ho ; 
renrel his doparinre ('Kreedlnglv ^ 
I'tie Gaplaln has lieen granted Ihiee
one night, had all their own way. 
be glad that the children, for the 
Crowds of city dwellers embraced 
tho opportunity to motor out to 
Brimtwood on Sunday afternooa, 
and it Is scarcely 1) be expected that 
many more such days of brilliant 
sun.shlne will com.o to us this year. 
The roads are lined on either side 
with masses of gorgeous autumn 
foliage, and many of the inotoriats 
could not resist lakln.g a Jew of th^ 
pretty branches with them to brlghtv 
en up tlielr home and to remind 
them of a pleaHnnI afternoon
At the meeting of the Gaanlc& 
Fruitgrowers' As.^i.i lal ion on I'liura- 
dny last, a most gratifying report 
was [iresenled After deducting QX- 
ponsea for the past season it was 
found llial a l)iil.i;ire of Jl.UhO re­
mained, and tills will he maintained 
as a reserve
Ml.ss Agnes I’arsell apenl Sunday 
will) lier parenlH at Brentwood ShtO 
was accompanied tiv her friend Mias 
(ilcniiH lOvans. wlio is also a student 
at N'lcliiria lllgli I-' lion 1
Mr Edwards. .YD' lllrea and Mr. 
H ,I I'" I eela rill allenilcil the meetln.®
etc. A sumptuous supper was served the Berqulst theatre last Friday 
and the dancing continued till about evening. The Doctor went Into the 
4 o’clock in th“ morning ' cause in a keen way and answered
Ylr Peter, Sr , got a fine four point | many questions put to him by some
buck this week. ' of the audience. More of these lec-
Ylr and Mrs <’ ('. YVakelin are lures are likely to follow as the Doc-
loavlng on Monday for .Medicine Hat lor la anxious to instruct those In- 
for a visit, and intend to go on to terested In the beat way to handle 
California a little later | victims of accidents He quoted In,-
Mr H O ANen la making good surance atatlatlcs to show that fifty- 
progress with hii; house In Ganges ! fi'’o per cent of the deaths or erlp- 
work on which has been sprlously I'Ung for life is hot caused by the ao 
hampered by tho wet weather, i cldent, but buy bad handling after 
Everybody la gald to see the sun the accident, and this Is tho feature 
shine aga'n I that he Impressed on those presentj
Friday night there was a heavy | A much larger crowd 1b expected a,t
front reported •*’•’ lecture, as there is no
Mr E H Stanford In again auf ’doubt the Doctor's laudable effortp 
ferlng from neuritis Ho has been ^ “re appreciated 
In the Lady Mlnto Hospital for _____________ _____________ _
ful in tbs musical exemlnatlonB 
which we held recently. Miss Lind- „ 
say is a pupil of Madame Webb, and 
we hope to read many flowing re­
ports of her success from time to 
time. Her voice gave great promise, 
as It was one of rare sweetness an^ 
beauty while she was a very small 
child.
The Hallowe’en party which was 
Jield at Bamberton on Friday night 
was a most enjoyable affair, the de­
corations being lavish and effective. 
Games were played under the*Bnper- 
vlslon of Mesdames Watt and Smith 
and several prizes were awarded- 
Tho remainder of the evening t^as 
Buenf In dancing, and refreshmoi^ts 
were served by the ladles at the cIoBe 
of the evening. P
W,est Sa^nich^^v i
cal and kel Imsy on o rg a n Iz a I lo ii ^ h I c ti wu.-. held In the Royal Ylclorla 
work Immedlalcly About hlxIc.-n'oM .Salunlav nighi, aliil had tllB 
farmers "Migned up " ajid
about two weeks We are gls'l I” 
be able lo report he Is once mor(< 
on the road to recovery
The Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Churcti. gave their Hallowe’en so 
dal at I Ilf' liome of Mrs J Mouat 
last Frlda>' night (lames, music 
and guessing contesls were enjoyed, 
also a very nice supper, which In 
eluded ('Xiellcnl pumpkin pies
Mr and Mrs W m Mouat. of 
Ganges, on .iundni last had their In
UNION (TICUt H HI PPKR.
modesl fei' required hv t tie conslllii 
lion, others declaring their intention 
of coming In later
Officers were elected ns folio;' s
fan! son i liilslcned William l\nn at 
paid Itie pleasure of lieiiriiig I'remler Melgholtl .. ,_ . lihe Mellioill'il ( liiirch at (eulrnl h\
the l(ev Bl'diop Black Ttieri' a





N I .eG a I la is , vice ,i ri;
1 d V I n gsl one . sec re I a r;
(’ nine, directors, (,c . 
(iarvire. (1 Spenrtn, J 
I* Wilkinson 
The next inc'idlng will he held at 
ft o'clock tomorrow nlglil In 111 < 
school house Centre Rond lo which 
all fnimers. their wives sons and 
daughlcis are (didlnlly Invllc'il
and lion .1 A ('.ilili'i presiuil t holif 
views on tile prllicdpiil polllicnl Ifl'' 
sues of I lie da v
MA< IIINE t.l NH HERE.
Two machine gu'i.s, donaled lo thl^ 
cIlHlilci hv till' \Y a r ITophy Gotp^ 
mission, have ariued liere Thai* 
aie lielrig tii'pi lec the present, by 
,1 .1 W 111 11-■M I
H \D A .101,1 A I lYIlG
I he
1) \N( E roNIGII I
,-\ 11 u o I I, ' I c. r f I 1 ’ ■ I o! ' Ilf .Miss 
c ..I c I .1 I d h . .c I o 11 I e. I .1 I li e I li o m e
blao a special progr.imme for 
chlldren
Ylrs F S I’rc'nilci' and son. Rod 
ger, of Ya lie Cl 11Ver, w ere visit Ing her 
slsli'r In 111') Mrs H l' Itcdierls for 
a few da \ s
Ml.ss No IS F. A‘dll on left on I'T I 
dav for a fe'w da vs visit In Ylc 
lorin
Miss I’enillellon of \ Ic lolls, 11 
vlnlllllg tlleml-- tieii' foi II fc"\ cIs's 
MIhh \’ Mancie of Msvrie Island 
spent a few days on Hall Hprlng via 
Iris' lilng C.ipl \ I Be-l and Mi 'c Bes'
I The moTVihers and adherents of tho 
Sidney Circuit Union Churches wl|l 
attend a supper to hci given neUt 
1 iiesday evening in the I’reahyIorloyi 
i Churc h, when It is expected Ihtjl 
ahoiil two hundred will ho preaenj.
I he arranKemenIs for the supper aite 
‘ in Hie hands of the ladle's, and Ihqy 
ire preparing fnr u large number 
I tie supper will ccimmence promiilly 
at 7 o'clock ns there are s'lveral 
ma'lers of liiislnes.c to be (IIbcuhuqcJ 
I during the evening It la hoped that 
e\erv iiiemlii'r and ndh*«rnnt will b6 
presc'nl on this occnslon
The winners of the prizes awaf^fid 
at the popular Five Hundred t^lve 
held in the West Saanich YJfnh^n's 
Instltiita rooms Imst tffero
as rollows: FiVatt ktiaa Mavgarot Mit­
chell, E aidwoll, A. Guy and T. Mit­
chell Consolation, Mrs. Guy, Mrs. 
W Walt, R. Freeland and Harry 
Murray.
Tho members of tho Inatltuto aro 
busy making final arrsngomonls Ipr 
tho masquerade dance to bo hold at 
tho West Road Hall next wook. They 
hope lo mako*thle dance dOo of the 
most HucceBsful yot held A popular 
throo-plece orcheotTa will provide tho 
music, good prizes will be given, and 
refreshments will bo served
The Inslltulo has also slnrled a 
millinery class under dlrortlon of 
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nicinlhs leave of aliai'iicc, an.l nl Hic nusplc it II'
explialli'ii of lliat lime he luai liiiiilv
1 he I s I 8 II d ag a III ! c i M i.( k
(apt nn.t Ylrs Bii'kniim riii't Ml"' nrid a 
Bucknam left here Inst l'ue[plav nnij [uileil
of 111'' I.acllc.s i.iill.l 
1 !i III 1 11 I o III 111 c I 1 I n '. a I 
(;. i. 1,1 111 11 s I' will Ic' p I . IV t.l. 
(• r \ c n 1''' a tl i c 'III-'' I '■ H n ' 1
Mrs c I - II 'll 111'.
1,11 iii| III iiii'l .pent .1 ''Cry^ A B I'lll'Oi li.i>'
, 1 . c 11 i 11 c cl 111' ' n g and ga m es j V |i I " r I a ii f' i to 
Ho "I'l'i .1 I’l'- 'Hilling ThoaO wcililliii ' f 111' I
I ' ' i ' M ' ' I'll I' I ■ I 'a rlio^, I M r I. ' 1 ’ i' '
^ Y). I 11, )| M , ., 1, .,1, Nil',, Doris M 1 S'; \ ' 1, 1, 1 N1.1
.1 I .11 11 Ml \ C I I, 1 I I I M ' ' II M I' Doris ' I 111' III " Il " p Fill
II' >■ ' ■!' Mi- I ,1 I 1 ' G I", I I snd I'.ok- .1 I'll I ' '
j M I Ill'll, \\ Il I' ''' c ■ ^ '111 11 f n II ' ■ III III
t
I
11 M I ' c ' .1 n it M I ■'
1.1' I I >' 111111' 'I r I' I '11 
line fi I I ' n 1' '1 111'
"- h .111 1 11 I ' 1 Hi c I
I ■ "I w II ' ' III ,1 I I I'-'l
I \ 11 ' '' I I 1 a I
■ I h C II I I ' I '■ W H
' In i I ,1 1 I ‘' I Ml a ' 1»' 
amt II .11 III 111 11 c h
AUTO ICE SKATES
I'RK FH $2.00 ro $n.oo
GOOD HR \T1\<J nOOTM HK ATIiH HOLIAYYV tjYlDrND
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MH SAANICH LAND DISTRIGT
DISTRICT OF VICTORIA
Take Notice that Sidney Mills, 
Limited, Intend to apply lor bormle- 
Bion ,to lea»e the lollowing descrlbod 
lands; —
Being loreshor* and commencing 
at a poet, placed at high water mark 
on the north side ol Beacon Arenne, 
In the reputed village of Sidney, in
North Saanich, Vancouver Island, B 
C.; thence northeasterly N66 deg. 20 
min. E., a distance of three hundred 
and sixty and six-tenths feet; thence 
due north a distance of eight hun­
dred and thirty-five feet; thence 
northwesterly N31 deg. 15 min. W., ai 
distance of eleven hundred feet to 
high water mark; thence in a south­
erly direction along the high water 
mark to the point of commencement.
G H WALTON, 
Agent for Sidney Mills, Limited 
Dated July 28th, 1920.
MAZDA
Means electric light for every­
body. Better light. cheaper
light. The Edison Mazda
Lam-p gives a soft white brilli­
ance like Hunlight. Distributed 
hy
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical (JuaJity and Service 
Stores
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite ('ity Hall. 
1103 Douglas Street, near Fort Street.
I'hone 643 
Phone 2627
“Oh,” she replied, “the girl we 
aaw bathing this afternoon. I went
back and had a long chat with her; 
s^e was charming ’’
i^Well, if that wasn’t the last straw. 
I don't think I shall see so much of 
Dorothy after this trip.
We passed up the Gulf side of 
Mayne Island, where we lunched. I 
ran across Miss M------- , who teld me
Victoria and Sidney Motor Stage
11 a.m.;
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, Nov. 7 
Holy Trinity—Mattlns,
Sunday School, 2.30 p.m.
St. Andrews—Holy Communion, S 
a.m.; Sunday School, 3 p.m.; Even­
song, 7 p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURt H. 
Inaujpiral Services.
Sunday, Nov. 7.
South Saanich, 11 a.m ; North 
Saanich. 2.45; Sidney, 7 p.m.
was glad to"Come around the islands on a: for our evening meal, 
cruise.” said my friend, bursting into j see her domestic instincts coming to 
my office one day. He has a way of! the fore. She, too, was rather good 
interrupting one at a most particular to look upon, with the sleeves of her 
moment, such as I was in that after-; jumped rolled high, and her hair
braided in two long plaits, which 
made her look not a day older than
seven next jnonth. Oh, yes, Dorothy 
will certainly make an Al wif'^ one 
of these days, and 1 am suie we will
Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re­
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri­
day, the 10th December. 1920, for 
the conveyance of His Majesty's 
Malls, by stage, on a proposed con­
tract for four years, six times per 
week each way between—
noon.
“My dear fellow,’’ 1 exclaimed,
“do you realize we are at the end of sixteen. Funny, when one thinks o*
October and from the amount of rain! it. because she will really be tweniy- 
I have experienced ever since thht 
unhappy day when I left the sunny 
shores of Yokohama, I should think
we should be washed overboard" I have a “top hole ” time together.
But Robert is a true and trusty j We passed down Navy Channel, 
friend of mine. He is optimistic, twilight overtaking us, and soon 
and delightfully persuasive, when he ^ after the full moon peeped ! “but, Monty,
really wants to gain his end. He'Samuel Island and began to climb;
I he
* SIDNEY AND VICTORIA
from the Postmaster General's pleas­
ure.
Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro­
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob­
tained at the Post Offices of Victoria, 
Sidney, Royal Oak, Turgoose and 




pointed to the sky through my cx- Heavenward. 1 fel chilly on , ^
oansive office window. “I.ook at it. deck, so sought Dorothy's c.)mpany 
It la a wonderful -day. Can't you in the stern. After siltin.g 
smell autumn in the air? Dosid-s, her for some moments, I remarlieu 
(he looked at me slyly) Dorothy is that ‘’it was a glorious nighi 
doming ’’ 1 seemed to have no pnthusiasm
Now, Dorothy is Robert's sister, 1 over J.he evening, scarcely res-ond- 
and by way of being hopelessly in ing to my remarks, but sat with her 
love with me, and where Dorothy is {eyes fixed on the broad siher path 
concerned, 1 am afraid I am a weak-, which tho full moon thiew on 
minded individual, though, mind j water.
you, none of my friends suspect this,] “Dorothy,” $ said, leaning toward 
and I am telling you in confidence.. her, “what are you thinking of?
I am quite determined Dorothy shall I Perhaps it was a dangerous ques- 
not reveal this “grand passion" ofition, but I did not mean her to be
she was in a terrible hurry, off to a 
dance on Salt Spring, so must fly. I 
asked her if I could help start the 
plane, as I had had a lot to do with 
them off and on. She looked puz- 
I zled, and five minutes later I saw 
1 her disappearing in a motor boat.
I We had no time lo tarry, much as}
I we should have liked. Tuesday morn-, 
ing was full of important engage-1 
ments for me. Looking over the 
chart, there were a thousand little 
nooks we should have liked to visit, 
but duty calls had to be obeyed, so 
Monday evening found "Chu Chin” 
once more moored off the club house.
I was determined to give Dorothy 
a wide berth tor a bit, so 1 did not 
phone, but let her alone for two 
whole days. 1 happened to be in the 
neighborhood last night, and thought 
1 would slip in tor a moment, really 
more to see Robert than anything j 
else. I know them so intimately | 
that I never worry to be announced, { 
but walked straight into the drawing ■ 
room. To my surprise, there was 
Dorothy, sitting on the arm of a j 
strange young man's chair! I,
gasped! "Dorothy!” I said, "I don t 
understand. I thought that you— 
that we—"
"I know you did,” she laughed, 
let me Introduce my 






8 A.m., 11 A.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday




On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8.45 Am., 10 A.m 
1 p.in.» 3 p ni.,
5 p m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday
9 A.m., 1 1 a.m., 
3 p.m., 9 p.m.
VICTORIA PHONES: 394 and 4072L SIDNEY PHONE: 54
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
The Germ of La Grippe Produces a 
Very Virulent Poison
The Grippe poison is deadly to the life-giving cells of the blood. 
For this reason it destroys one's vitality very rapidly. A neglected 
cough or cold often leads to a case of l.a Grippe. Theiefore, Grippe 
should be treated promptly when the first symptoms are noticed. 
WINE OF COD LIVER OIL is safe and reliable, used along with 
Rexall’s Grippe Breakers. They will soon overcome any attack of 
Grlpps Tonsllltis and all similar ailments.
E. F. LESAGE The Druggist





POST OFFICE INSPECTOR'S 
OFFICE
Victoria, B, C., 29th October, 1920.
^rrr?
• # 9 9
What Kind of a
USED CAR
Do You Want?
Get In Touch With
E. DAVEY
For a Demonstration.
1810 Donelos 8t.. Victoria.ug a S ,
Phono 804
if I was not there, and said:
"I was just thinking how ideal a 
trip like this would be with—”
"Y’es. Dorothy,” I urged, my heart 
beating furiously, "with—”
"Oh, well, with anyone whom you 
really liked."
"But. Dorothy, my dear, I thiuk 
- I moan to say—ahem.”
"Don't bother,” she said, smiling 
superlorily, "I could not expect you 
lo understand; naturally, you would 
not.” She rose and went in.
Really, girls are the limit, some­
times.
Later in the evening we readied 
Saturna. Robert, our trusty navi­
gator, told us we were in a safe and 
snug harbor, Boot Bay. I fell chill­
ed ami rather out of sorts, so was 
quite willing to take his word for it.
bell, Kathleen and Winifred Taylor, 
Margaret, Gertrude and Coline Coch­
ran, Beth Anderson, Marian and 
Betty Cochran.
FREAK POTATOES.
Last Saturday afternoon Miss
Helen Cochran entertained some of 
the! her girl friends from 3 to 6 o’clock. 
It was a regular Hallowe’en party
and the color scheme of the dining 
room and table decorations were car­
ried out in orange and black, with 
many Jack o’ Lanterns and black 
hers (that is how she expresses her! nasty about it, and 1 could hardly} cats there to see the fun. Those
devotion to me. 1 overheard her con-! understand her reply, considering I j present were the Misses Iris God-
fiding this to a friend the other even-'felt so sure of her "grande passion.” dard, Alice Jensen. Elizabeth Camp­
ing in the Empress lounge) until the i She looked at me coldly, almost as 
right and proper time. |
So we went. We loft the yacht! 
club on a Friday afternoon in the 
“Chu Chin." She is a comfortable 
little yawl with an eight horsepower 
engine in her. Jhere was a slight 
breeze in our favor, filling out the 
Jib and mlzen.
When we sighted Sidney about 4 
o’clock in the afternoon, Dorothy de­
clared that it would be a splendid 
Idea If we ran in and had dinner at 
the hotel. This was sheer laziness 
on her part; she simply did not want 
to be bothered cooking a meal. 1 
felt peaceably inclined, so refrained 
from pointing out to Robert where 
his sister failed regarding the wants 
of the inner man. The hum of the 
sawmill showed the prevailing in­
dustry of the town, but they tell me 
' here are all sorts—a clam factory, I and turn in.
etc., etc. The train arrived while we 1 shall always associate Saturna 
were there and we rushed to get an with pleasant memories, perhaps be- 
evening paper. We all agreed we cause of an adventure there, and I
mean to return all on iny own some 
day. It was after lunch. We were 
wandering along a Inish trail, I be­
ing a llltle ahead of lhf‘ others, when 
I came upon a rove Looking down,
I aaw (in a si red eh of sand, a girl in 
f rising with the sun. I came on j her bathing suit. 1 christened her 
■ rk to find ourselves under way,! the “Sea Nymph" the moment I saw 
lound for Fulford Harbor, where we | her. Just then my fool struck a
Fresh Meats of All 
Kinds
THE LOCAL BUTCHEFIS
BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY PHONE 31
We ave on view in our office win­
dow a couple of potataes which are 
rather a curiosity. There are a num­
ber of potatoes contained in the two 
on view, they being grown together 
in such a way as to form one "spud.” 
The freaks came from Mrs. Sand- 
over’s garden, and it is said that 
others of this variety weighed as 
much as five pounds. They certainly 






OUR PRICES ARE REASONABLE
TRY OUR HOME-MADE CAKE AND JELLY ROLLS 
They are good.
BS
must have the latest home news 
|*( forgetting we had seen the morning 
uapers). After air excellent repast, 
've puffed on, anchoring for the 
tight in Roberta Bay.




Patching or alterations a spo 
dally. done by day or contract. 
Orders IBft al llevlew office 
will receive prompt attention 
Prices roasonahlo.





Dorothy and Robert insisted upon 
landing and calling on I lie S - 's 
I tried to Induct' thent to wait until 
a later hour, hut they Insisted It 
was quite the custom ofThe country, 
and so we sallied forlli As we ap­
proached the house I noticed a camp 
bed on Ihn veranda As we drew 
nt'nrer wo saw a pajama-elad figure 
leap up and hastily disappear Insldt' 
the house.
“Well," said Uolrerl, "Iht'v are not 
up ’’
"Perhnitfl," anld Dorothy, heHltnt 
Ing, "w(( had Iteller wall a little
"No you don’t''’ I eliliiied In, "you 
have hrotighl me right up to I ho 
door, and In we go' ” and in we went, 
and after nil reeelvttd a most lios 
l)llal)le wi'leonie Mr S look ns 
(hooting In the nflernoon. Dorothy
twig, and she looked up, startled. 
"I am all right," I called, "quite 
liarinlesH May I come down and 
talk to you, 'Sea Nymph’ ’ ’’
She (lid not say a word, hut start­
ed lo wade Into I h(' water, which 
looked us clear tin er>Htal and ns cold 
as lee " 'Sea Nyiniih,'. " I eallod 
again, "I think you'ri' rather hart- 
less Hero am 1, a perfectly nlco 
young man, and yon won't even loll, 
ni(( the way honu' Hut," 1 ron- 
tlnued, "1 like yon I ll_k(' you Im­
mensely 1 like yoiir lirlghl blue
bathing suit I like your eyes, and 
aleive all, 1 like your abs(dule lack 
of eoiiimon sense In bathing on the 
It 1 Hi of ()el (dier
1 wist) you’d go, " she snapped. 
'1 dnn’l know you. and 1 don't want 
lo "






have your electrical repair 
work or iVlrlng done hy Vic 
torla firms when it can bo duno 
l)y me al half the cost’’
Like many other retail merchants we find ourselves overstocked in certain 
lines, and we now offer BIG DISCOUNTS OFF REGULAR PRICES to in­
duce buyers to help us bring our stock down to normal. Our stock was pur­
chased before the recent freight increase of Ik') to 40 per cent, and by purchas­
ing now you will not only save this big expense, hut will gain substantial dis­
counts off our regular low prices.
P. J. Balagno
HRInny, «.
Leave nrdera at I,(-iiag(' it Hrug 
HI ora Phone 4 2
Tell tho merchant yn\i anw hla nd 
In Tho Rpvlevii
remaining behind with his two 
Iniighleni
Al 4 3(1 we gol under wav for .Sa 
urna II eau a lovely evening ll>e 
"olnrlng of the inaplea glorloiia 
We met the PrlnconH Victoria off 
I’orl l-oclt llghi, looking, Imleed. like 
r great while bird as tdte nil Ihrougb 
•he water T have a sailor brother 
who dnliiri'H ' Ibeie Is nolblng so 
beautiful as a sblp umb i «a) I
had never agreed with him, bill an I 
0(1 oil llio lb'' k wall bliig I bo \ lo 
oil.), I ihaiigod mv mind The
afternoon aiiiillgbl caliblng the aea 
liilli) ns they rlrcled anil dlppt'd 'n 
h (■ 1 w a l( !■ a d 11 o. I I o I h o fas. I n a I I o u of 
II nil I h 1 n III) o \ os )) 11 ml o I O' d l o 
tioiolb) "bo ".-IS pooling poiiiio.s
uppeaiod She fairly glared at mo. 
"1 heard ev(>ry word," hIio nald "I 
111 Ink you're peiTecIly horrid, talking 
111 a Kl I ango girl like l hal
"Never mind." I thnnght, na n 
mo(»klv followed Dorothy through 
tbo undoibusb, "111 gol ovon wttl\ 
Ibal 'Soil Nimph' vel A llltle bird 
tnllfi me nbe In coming down to IhB 
iioxi I nioii ( 'liib dam I', and I mi'an { 
lo Dead on bei Iooh all the evening^ 
and bag both aupper exLraa.
Do I o I b v 1 b a V I- d uo o ) o i od In 1 
loaloiis and n ii d e i b a n d ed Die latler 
becaiiHi- tin we were leaving Hnliirna, 
idle alooil waving her band (u aumo 
oho on I 11 o b o I o
Who ,11 o ) o n " a ) I n g to’’ | In- 
i| n 11 ed
lO to 30 PerCent Discount
Victory Bonds Accepted in Payment
Smitti & Champion
“The Belter Value Store”
1420 Douglas Street, Victoria











WK ARK I'UKI'AUKI) TO 
HANDLE ALl. (I.ASSES OF 
EREK.H’I AND I'AUtEI-S
Canadian Quiz Comer
(ri);hl ■ t'aiiailiuu Facts Bublishirig Co I
INS r VLMENT NO. 4
WAKEHOIKE AT VICTOIIIA: 
O Duncan Storage, 5S5 Yate« St. 
P IMiono 1665
Brethour& Shade
Sidney, B. C. 






Hi,glie«t Grade W F^il.LlNGTON
I’lace yiuir Winter’s ordi r 
with us now.
R. Hall & Sons
1262 Government St., \’ictorin 
Rhone S3
How many oC last 'veek’s (luei 
tions were you able I o answer'' 
Check them up with thi; replie.s given 
below.
Have you tried ,i fa niiy roinii.’ti 
lion around the tattle after supper’' 
Say, leather versus the Children, leav­
ing Mother as Judge. The children 
may give fathei- a run in the race. 
At any rate, it will 4n:ik(' a sp'o'tidid 
hour of enlerlainnu'nt. ’I'ry it.
THE FOURTH SERIES OE 
01ESTIONS
Question -No. 37—What is the .\i-, 
agara k'alls Park? !
Question .No. 3S- What and where 
is the .Massacre Islt' of Die, men­
tioned in Canadian histors ?
Question No. 39—When was Cai'.e 
Breton a separate provinee"’
DIVISION T'U’O |gan, Evelyn Stacey, Raymond Breth-
Average of all subjeefs. Principal’s our,.
Question No. 40- Was the 
Ithone invented in Canada?
tele-





FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND 
LICENSED EMBAI;MERS 
Competent Lady in Attendance,
Our charges are reasonable, 
and best of service day or, night
Phone 3806
1612 QUADRA ST., VICTORIA
Que,stion No. 4 2—What is
British North .America Act’’
t’le
Juestion No. 43—Which is Cana­
da’s largest fresh water lake?
Question No. 44—What is Hans.- 
ard?
Question No. 4 5—What are th'' 
Jesuits?
Question No. 4G—What i.s a Justic' 
of the Peace?
Question No. 4 7 — What were the 
Red River Rebellions?”
large numl)er of educatiohal and so­
cial service institutions
Answer to CRii slioii No 33 -The' 
lirst road l)uill in Canada wag in 
.Nova Scotia, or Acadia as it was then 
known, from Dfgliy Ga]) to the fort 
! at Annapolis, as a mililai y road. a 
score of miles in length. under 
Champlain’s direel ion.
•Ansv.'i'r to (pieslion No. 34 -The 
lirst Governor-General of the new 
Dominion of Canada, in 1SG7. was 
Lord Monck-
.Answer to (Question .No. 3 5—The 
Hudson’s Bay Conipany is the oldest 
joint stock comiiany in Canada, hav^ 
ing been rhartered in 1 fi70 by King 
Charles, with Prince Ruiiert as it* 
I'.ead, for the imos'cut inn of trade in 
till' Hudson Da;, territory. The com­
pany foiiglit I lie I'rench rival trading 
companies, planted fort.s at many 
Iinints, and sent explorers in every 
direction it still does an enormous 
Imsiness throughout western and 
northern Canada.
,Ans\,er to (juestion No. 3G—The 
lirst farmer in Canada was Louis He- 
liert, who came from .Acadia to Quo- 
hec in 1 fi 17 with his family, earning 
his living tiy tilling the soil. Whe i 
in Acadia he was the first lo utilize! 
the salt water marshes of the Bay i 




H — Annie Peterson, Itoliert Love 
C—Sidney WilliaiiiH 
D - Florence Hambloy, Kathleen 
Watts, .Melvin Clanton, Bertie Ward, 
Ernest Jackson. Archie Miller 
Senior Tiiinl.
B — Robert Anderson, Charlie 
Moggridge, Tom Wylie
(' -Adeline Crossley, I'aroline 
McKenzie.
D—’Anah Jackson, Elizabeth I.o-
I Junior Fourth.
I B Edith France, Iris Goddard,
■ I>eonard Cotton
C- J’hyllis Parkes, Lllah Pohl, 
Verna tllanton, Gordc'n Bowcott, 
Lionel C’roBsley, Victor Pohl
1) - Doris Blackburn. Doris (favill, 
Phyllis McKillican, Llzette Watts, 
P'red Clanton, John Lopthien, Gor­
don Reid
The balance of the names are not 
in hand They will be given in the 
next issue.
A ©BSOeWBRY.
Having made his payments for 
rent, coal, gfas and groceries, the 
poor man was broke. But he needed 
clothes^ BO he compromised by dig-* 
ging through a closet and unearthed 
a vest that belonged to a suit be had 
worn some years ago. He bruehed 
the best oft, and telt In thjs pockets.
Eureka! A dlecovery!
In the Inside pocket "O-f the. vest 
j was a roll of bills amotrntlng to 
$123.





with trays; Baby Carriages, 
from $10.50; Sewing Machines 
from $12.50; Gramophones, 
(Columbias), from $15. Large 
selection of good Records 
cheap. These are all real bar­
gains and just like new. Now 









ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
QUESTIONS
An.swer to Question No. 2 5—No 
leas than 4,000 Canadian Indians 
took part in Hie war. Th(' Canadian 
Indians also contriliutcd over $25,- 
000 for patriotic purposes.
Answer to Question No. 2fi—Nine­
ty-five per C(>nl of the waters of Ni­
agara Falls flows over the Canadian 
Fall, and five per cent over t’no 
American Fall. The international 
boundary line runs fidway down tho 
channel of ^he Niagara river, and 
sonae part of the Canadian Fall’lies 




Cor. Douglas and Pnndoin
Open every day 8 a.m !o 2 p m. 
6.3 0 p.m. to 8 30 p m.
Banciiict.s and Parties Speelall.v 
('at«T»Hl for—M<T('liants’ Euiuli




Timely Advice to 
Voters
KEEP YOUR HEAD KOoi. 
.\ND 401 R •EEE’I'" WARAl
SLOAN
The Shoemaker
(an tielp you to keep your 
'■ f((('I ” warm 11o do(• a line
Shoe Repairing 
Sells Good Shoes 
Guni Boots and 
Rubbers
Answer to Question No. 27—The 
new Chippewa Canal is a power 
canal, twelve and three-quarter miles 
long, being conBlruct(Ml from Chippe­
wa Creek to tlie ('scapemont at 
Queenston Heights, Tho estimated 
horsepower of plant is 300,000, 
which may he increased to 4 7 5,0 00. 
Use of water, 1,000 culdc f('et per 
second; cost, between $40,000,000 
and $50,00(1,000; excavation neces­
sary, 4,000,000 cubic yards of rock 
and 1 1.000,000 cubic yards of earth.
Answer to Que.stion No 28 -The 
Carnegie Putdic Lil)raries in Canada 
are so call(*d because thc'-y were built 
in part by gifts from Andrew Carne­
gie, Hif*. w(>allhy steel king of Ameil- 
ca T'le Carnegie Corporation lias 
given over $3,000,000 toward 15G 
libraries in Caiiiida
.An:'>'.\er lo (jiieslion No 29 -S!x 
stal('s of tlio Anu’rlcan i’nion border 
upon Canada, viz , Malm*, New Yorlt, 
Michigan, |)akola, .Monlana and 
W’a sli Ingl on,
Answer lo Cjueslion No Jo 
Among llie great explorer, of llie 
Canadian WesI who liad rlvera
Standing of Scholars
Following is the report for the' 
pa,--'t month in the Sidney Schools:
SENIOR KOI RTH—-A .AM) B. 
(ieograpb.v.
it—Nancy Sirnister, Doris Bowcott, 
Alfred Jenn< r, .Alice Jackson.
Mabl(* Crooks, Win. Bowman, 
Lila Blacl\hurn. Grace Jenner, Gor­
don McLeod, Ivathleen Watts, Stew- 
a'-t Hill. Agnes Williams.
.’M-ithnK'tic—-V Cla-ss
.A Jas. Anderson, Walter Lind, 
I.avinia Mcllmoyl, Alfred Jenner.
B- Doris itowcott, Beth Ander­
son, Nani'v Fi mister.
G - Wm. Bowman.
.Arithmetic—B Cla-ss.
A tJladys Daniels, Ruby Lop­
thien, Gordon McLeod.
H—Hazel HTll, Alice Jackson, Col­





A Beth Anderson, Wm. Bowman, 
Waller Lind, Nancy Sirnister.
■ H - Jas. Anderson, Doris Bowcott, 
Stewart Hill, Laviniij. Mcllmoyl. 
('.---Alfred Jenner.
B Cla.s.s
named after Itieni an 
'I’hompHon and Fraser




Sav 1 hal I ree ' w aula to 
I 1111 a ■< a ■' 111 m be I i a n d I il a I e ”
What next''
Fi. C. I’UNF’.RAL C'O., I.II).
( H \ A \\ \ It D .S )
, h ,n ' ■ a n p ii I .i I 1" 11 f" i e x pe i i e n . . d 
Helvlie nnd nnidelale iliail'ea ex 
I (‘ n il t n f 111 I I > a \ , n i i
76 I III .oigbtiiii SI , A 11 Cii 111, Il <
1 el. |.h' h.". : 1 , Ht
Answer In (jiieslion No .’’.1 (’ana 
da's grealesl lindge In munv respeel • 
Is llie (jueliee liildge In 11 ■> geiieial 
dl m 1“ n .all I n H as well as in lls emum ' 
oils sl/.e and wetglil of Ihe Hlriielui.il 
iiienilieis rompiislng II, II Hiiipas'es 
anv oHier Hlruelure of Hie liiiul e.er 
l)u ill Till a 1 leng Hi. 3 .2 1 o f ei
lenglli of main span, l.HDo feel, of 
s 11 s pi n (1 I'd H pa 11 , 1.4 0 feel, 1 a O feel
aliiivii miller ui lilgli lldii, maiiiH 
piers, LI fi feel bebiw lilgll w.iler
AllHxxer I 11 (jneMlIoli No ,'l 3 The 
Salvalliili .Arm> Is a lelli'lniiH orgaiil 
znllon 111,'ll first made lls appearnnee 
111 ('iiiiada In IHhJ, In \'lelnrla, II ('
vx 1 111 a fill........ .. 11 n I \ line : i g ea n l an.l
f.lllx hCddtels It n ( .'\ lias Iw, Le
hiiTiilreil sliiri’ and field erflcerH. .hit
,. o 11 u I p" ^ ' s , I i 1 11,111.1 . I I . I. .1 I e I ,1
......................................... . ... ........
t ■''“1 /" ’\ L" miner[ 1 1 I f x~A i i>n..iii. I 'iiiy Willi
I IJ JU li I '-1 V N 11. tl I IIH, III! I'll
I 'J t ill 1 j-J ' \ Inv "1 I’r.iUii.lI p I ' I . { ''A ] liiH I’Hiin Nil
t'! I 1 KiiriHi'iH iipeiPH km li'iimi™ ft lion rts|iilMsl.
r>i (Huiin's Oliil.meol will lelliivi' >im al 
il ivlti.nl liixUiiK lioiiefH '***' J*
..r Ritmiiiix.'i., liivU'x jv t'l. , I II. ’ .1 
■1 .ir,.iil.'« Kiiiiiple llox fn-e It V'Hi ...... "■ '
(>ivgi*i (inil en. I'tx.' wl.vmi I j.'i ’ I"
A -Klla Hlackliurn. |
B- (Uadys Bowcott, Hazel Hill, j
Ruby Lopthien, Gordon McLeod.
G —Mabel Crooks, Alice Jacksoi), 
Colin McK(*nzl(', Agnes Williams, 
Kathleen Williams, Grace Jenner..*
SENIOR EOl RTH. 
('oniposlHon mid Grnnimiir—.\ Claas
,A Walter Lind, Lavlnla Mcll- 
moyl, Nancy Sirnister.
B Beth Anderson, Jas Jackson,
Doris I lo w cot t,
(’ Stewart 11111, W’m Bowman, 
Alfred .lenner
(’oiiipnsil ion and (irmiiiinir—B (lllSH
A Maliiil (’rooks, Gl.idys DanlelB, 
Hazel Hill, Allee Jaikson, Ruby 
1,1 ipl li ie n , K a 111 1 ee n Williams
!1 Ella BlailHiiirii, Colin McKon-
/le. H.irdi.n MeLeed. .Agues Williams,
(’. I are J en ner
HlHlory — .'A ('lass
A N.iney Slml.sler
B Belli Anderson, J Anderflon, 
Waller Lind, I.mini.i M e 11 mo y 1, .,^1 
I red Jenner
(■ Slev.iii Hill, Wm Biiwnian
Dl\. IHREi;—IHLSI READER
.A \ ■ I a e Ilf all subjects 
11 Will 11,11 V e\ W 1 n I f red Taylor. 
Anella Biewslei, Gerliiide Coehran, 
Have K.lhiil
S11 n .lining, G (’looks 
Second Rejixler.
Avx'l’.ige Ilf all siiliJeclH 
Allee I’eierson, Helen Cochran 
Flora l.iigan. Ivy Hill, Alice 
.leiiMeii lla/el Wav Marian Cochran.
K ,ii h leeii 1 ,1 \ bn , n I 111 LiipHilon.
11.11 li.i I ,1 1 '.1 I K I ■■ H 111 dull II a 111 hloy .
Mliginl.i GiiiMiii! Mnraii BrethoUr 
\'i 111! \( 11 .11 Fianli HoldrUIJse.i
I 'I 1 1,1 h I I. M .\ n 11 I. M 111. I I
t. Mukiiiii I. lanum, l.uallii VYay.j
1 I ml n V H ' I I . ' Mill '.a 1 IniinftH
I '. W 11 -.. II I : 1 ,nl ■ I . 11 11. n Sian 
1.. V I (. vv .1 ril 11III 1.1 li Wav F rances i 
M ( 1 II. Il ,1 I. I .Mas I .. I Win M u rroll, | 







The Provincial Legislature has been dissolved and an Elec­
tion will be held on Wednesday, December 1.
The Liberal administration appeals to the electorate for re- 
election in the firm confidence that the record of the past 
four years of safe, sane and progressive administration cf 
the affairs of British Columbia has met with the approval 
of every man and woman who has the best interests of the 
Province at heart. .
The future policy of the Oliver Government will be to con­
tinue its progressive work in every department with the 
idea of developing the vast natural resources of British Co­






Correspondents Wanted in 
Deep Cove and Patricia 
Bay Districts. A Chance 
to Make Pocket Money 
During Your Spare Time. 
Let Us Hear From You
SIDNEY REVIEW
I
4»A0B POUft SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAAl^ICrt GAZETTE. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1920.
When the 
Mistake is Yours, 
Help Correct It
SometimeB ae Boon as you 
give the operator a telephone 
number from memory, you 
realize you have called the 
wrong number. The first im­
pulse Is to hang up the re­
ceiver, but you should wait 
and say to the other party: 
“Beg pardon for calling the 
wrong number.” Then every­
body feels all right about It.
If you hang up the receiver 
without acknowledging your 
error, the operator gets the 
blame \Yhen she tells the other 
party fhat “there's no one on 
the line.”
B. C. Telephone 
Company
j SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
I And Haanlch (lazetto
F. F. FORNEHI, I’ubliKher.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, B ('
Price, $2 00 per annum, in advance.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, 
Third street, not later than Wednesday noon
work, and under the patronage of His Majesty Ihe King 
a r(dlef fund has peen started for whlih an ai)i)eal will
Becomingly Dainty
Are Toilet Waters, Perfumes 
and other toilet accessories. 
They are put up attractively 
and this attractiveness is an In­
dication of the contents of 
bottle, package or box. They 
are used extensively by ladles 
of refinement. Indeed, their 
use Indicates that qualification. 






912-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.
ADVFKTI.SI.NG RATES
Legal notices, 12 cents per line first insertion, 8 cents 
per line each subseiiucnt insertion
Announcement of entertainments, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, etc , where admission is charged Id
I
cents per line.
THE COMING FLF<’HO.\. ,
F
rom now until the end of the month the Province | 
will be more or less excited on account of the' 
Provincial elections which will take place on Wednes-I 
day, December 1. At the present time there are rumor.s 
of a number people aspiring to the honor of representing j 
the people in the Provincial Legislature, but the mist j 
will be considerably cleared on nomination day, when ' 
It will be known definitely who will be the standard-! 
bearer. i
Every citizen, who takes the least interest in affairs 
political, will have an opportunity of hearing the various | 
candidates In this district, and will have to use his ov^■n 
judgment as to whom he will support.
Let us hope that the campaign will he carried on 
in a manner which will bring credit both to the victor 
and vanquished. The world is too full of unrest at 
present to be further aggravated by utterances which 
might be better left unsaid. Make it a clean tdection 
and w'hen the battle Is over there will come to one and 
all a feeling of satisfaction that nothing ha, been said 
or done to mar that friendship which we all feel foi' 
one another deep down in our hearts
It is the duty of every voter to attend the meetings 
which will be held by the various candidates, because 
only In that way can the Issues of the day be understood 
and appreciated. When the arguments are over—then 
vote for the one'whom you consider the. best. Your 
ptiblic duty will then be ended, and you may then con­
tinue your pursuit of the elusive dollar.
The Review will favor no candidate. No expression 
of opinion regarding any candidate will be published, 
and all candidates, whoever they may be, are assured 
that one will receive no more support than the other 
As stated. The Review will remain neutral.
he made throughout the Empire
In Canada the arrangementH for the reeeipt of ( on 
lril)UtlonR to the ?^und during the week of Novemh'T 
2 2 ‘2 8 are being inade by the Canadian Red Cros 
Each Provincial Division will have charge of the or 
ganization in its own territory and will cover every lo 
cality through its local branches All who are interested 
in this great work should ge! in touch with their local 1 
liranch of the Canadian Red Cross; if no local trranch 
exists, with the F’rovtneial Icxeeut i\e at it.s own lie.ad 
(juartc^TS. All funds donated for ttio-, purpose will ie 
ultimately forwarded to the ('.inadian Red Cro.,s Heiid 
quarlers. and afterwards ad in i n isl er‘‘d tiy the I'nle’i 
Empire Relief Fund in ro opi raliim with tlie I.eague c f 
Red Cross Societies. Contriiiutions may tie i‘;rr marked 
frir a particular country. >>Tritor>', or object. =uiii a =
! he rtdief of chjldren.
War Bond Interest 
Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.
The Merchants Bank will cash all War 
luoan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
on presentation, without making any charge 
whatever for the seiwice.
If you have not a Savings Account, why 


















TICK^ITS CAN ONlrY BE 
PURCHASED AT THE 
DOUGLAS STREEJ DEPOT 
(VICTORIA)
Inquire about them 'when next 
^ / In town.
B. C. Electric
Traffic I>«-pt., Victoria.
A WEEK’S BEEF IN COLD .STORAGE.
N
ow long would the foods in cold storage today Iasi 
US If every other means of supply were closed'’ 
Probably few people could answer.
Compared with the holding for October, 1919, ac-I 
cording to a statement by the Dominion Department of 
Agriculture, our present storage of beef is 15,64 2,955 
pounds less than It was a year ago, “or only sufflrlent. j 
If all other sources of supply failed, lo meet the domislic 
demand for slightly .more than one week ” ‘
"However, present slaughterings are going largely 
directly into consumption,” the Department's statenieni ' 
adds. “Only from 30 to 40 per cent of the visible kill 
per annum does actually go Into cold storage before en 
terlng Into domestic consumption, and a large part (M 
domestic demand la Invariably supplied by local trade 
and from farm killings. In view of the heavier oper 
atlng costs, combined with the lower status of hides and 
the more unsettled condition of Ihe overseas market, 
when compared with conditions in 1919, tho marke' 
movementsato date have been well taken care of at fairly 
firm prices” — a condition of affairs, considering the 
steady retail prices of-meals, which la the “gulden 
moan” for producer and consumer.
HE Government’s new luxury taxes will tiring 
wards of $12,000,000 into the treainiry iii Septeui 
b^r, says the Foreign Deiiart ineiit publit alion of th- 
Merchants Rank of Canada, if the returns of the final 
w( ek aro anything in proportion to ree<-i[its during the
i
first three quarters of the month. This information 
which is understood to be reliable loeari.A that some ( 
thing nice $1 50,000,000 may bn expected from this tax­
ation, which is about $50.0(10,000 more than Sir Henrv 
Drayton hoped for when he announced it in the House 
It further means that, s''°ing that customs and inconi'' 
tax revenue are away In excess of 1919, the total revenu" 
for the year will be close upon $6ii0,000,i)00, or at leas'
$ 2 0 0 .0II (1.0 OiJ in excess of last year, when a record wa' 
(‘St a blished.
A curious feature of thi' new taxation is that whil ’ 
it has more than fulfilled its first object, which was tiv 
securing of revonne. it has thus far failed to achiev-' 
its second purpose, which \va:s to discourage extravagan' 
buying. On the contrary, examination of the records 
show that the craze for luxuries, which grew out of the 
war, has increased rather than diminished, the imporla 
tion of such articles as silks advancing al an amazing 
rale. The result,'of course, is to greatly augment rev 
enue from luxury taxation, but, on the other hand, there 
is the evil which such extravagance brings in virtue rf 
growing imports from the I'nited States adversely affec - 
ing exchange.
The latest advices would appear to indicate that the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics' estimate of the whea' 
crop (placed at 2o9,000,000 bushels for the whole coun- 
' ry ) was a very ciSaservat ive one. and that the yield will, 
if anything, considerably exceed that figure. As a conse 
I quenc(‘ there is a’ great deal of optimism in Governmen! 
'and official circles, the feelin.g on all sides being tha' 
(he Dominion Is rapidly getting out of the financial 
woods and will, unless something unforseen cccur.s, soon 







Full Line of Fall Hats
Suitable For All Occasions
L-




O reason for expecting substantial improvement in
D
A RAV OF HUMAN HUNSHINF
URING the Greiil War Ihe natlonH of th(‘ worlil wer.
I'nited States in the near futuie is held out l)y prelim i 
inary figures of the Doniliilon's trade in August, which 
liave just been published Canadians during that month | 
Iniught in Ihe United Stales to the extent of ni-arly $86,-! 
'1(10,lint), as compfired with $62,500,000 in August, 1 9 1'.I. j 
They exported to the I'niled Stales goods lo the valu“ 1 
of $46,500,000 as compared with $40,250,000 in Angus'. 
1919. The balance against Canada in trade with lh"| 
United States w^s thus $39,500,000 in Aiignsl, 11(20. 
as compared with $22,250,000 in Augnst, 1919. Thus.
1 nsplle of the adverse exchange rale, Canadians have 
materially Increased their purchase.s in lh(> i'niled 
Slates and tended to aggravate Ihe condlllon (ausliig 
depreciation of’tlie Canadian dollar south of the Inter 
national lioundary line
In trade with Great Brllulii, Canada sllll enjoys aj 
favorahli' balance. That Inilance, however, in Aligns', j 
was only ahoiit $1 1,250,00(1 .is compared with $ 4 4,7 50, 
non in Ihe saino month last year Canadian liiipul-
divided Inlo two form 1 ratili' groups Th< 'lum.ihisi rioiii (ireal Britain in AugusI were valued al $21,ri00.
Did You Dread
going home on wash-day whan 
a child’’ Most of us did
Better decide that your chil­
dren nnd husband shall not 
hate one day out of seven ns 
you did. Our Family Washing 
Service will help you al a low 
cost.
THE VICTORIA STEAM 
■ LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.
Phone 173
and feeling of mankind then sought cli'arly defiiii'd rlian 
nels through which to win victory for their respecll'. 
sides, each of which slrovi' for domination In naili le- 
where mllllary operations are ended great masses ei 
men and women, ri'leased from the tension of war, haw
j 'iiiO ns compared with $ 7 .Ii n i) ,n(i n In August, 19 19, luil 
! ('.inadiaii exports to Hrllain were onlv' $3 6,7 4 8,6 8 9 last 
j month, as coiiipared wltti $ ii'2 ,'J 3 H 3 8 in Aug.usi, 1919 
j Exeliaiige rales gi’eally In fa\(ir of Canada diuilillee, 
' operated both lo Increase Imporls from Britain and to
Leave a Small De­
posit and Reserve 
Your China For Gift- 
Giving
Good < tilnn 1m H<iir<'«x, Ho Me 
Advtmx lOnrIy Hhopptng.
Wilson Sl Jelliman’s
nr«- and Cliinn Hlore 
14 13 Donglan Hi, V Irtorln
rgivon way to their feelljigs of unrest nnd gener.il dis ^ 
llurhnnre has resulted Man's hand is agalnsi Ills fellow 
man, (dnss agalnsi ( la.-s, eapllal against lalinr, handi ' 
eraftamnn against lliinker, all seemingly engaged In a 
selfish filruggle ^
Bui In the midst of the dark Inmndl one l)rllllanl i :i 
of human kindness beams The Dengue of Rml ( ros ^ 
HorlelleB. some Ihlrly nations strong, has undertaken 1 
(he beneficent task of Irving lo prevern Ivplius finm 
l)renklng loose on tho world nnd lo relieve the wani and 
suffering of Ihe millions of orphan ehlldren of E.urope ! 
rheso, Ihough Innoceul of I tit' enuses of lh(^ unr. have 
l)eei) till' grealesl sufferers from Its results 'leii mill 
1,,„ Ilf ilii'in are falheiliMs and of llial niimliei I.irge 
|ii iijiii I I 11 n li.ive Iceii tin'll paienis Wlien K is lemein 
liiTed (hal liming (lie Neais i,f wai a gi.al nmnlei nf 
1 II esc c 11 11 (1 re n ti a v it liee n i n su fD i le n I I \ n 11111 1 n 11 I 'll II i a n 
^ lie liarlly realized linw gieal a l.isk iiinfi'ini 1 lo' l.' .igU' 
n f II ■ il 1 ion, '.I II lei I es 111 III e 111! - -a I 111 III I '■ [la 11 llie ,1 I Ml
age d 11 n e !, V I l> e s i \ \ e a i s 11 f war A I p i e le n I I li ■ ■ g i e i'
lawks Ilf helping the rtilldren and of slam|iing mil de 
VaHI a 11 ng i11 sease w ti ii ii Is 1111 w ravaging t iie jii,i111'r
pii pii I a Ml I n s iT Euii'lie t'a I e leeii lull In gull lie |li|i
I s 11 E Ml p I I- 1 III Ull li e I I ,1 1- I a I 1 r g ■■ sll .1 I e I I, 1 II I h M !M I 11 I
i] ee 1 e:i ae ex po rl B . '
During llie ijionlh, Canadian Inl.il linpnrls were 
valui'd al $ 1'2 4 ,3 1 8 ,il 1 4 , as iiimpaieil wllti $ 8 1 , 3 5 . 3 (i .i
III AiignsI, 1910. Tolal exporls amnunled In $112,
II (I (1,11IIII II pp riix 1 inn I e ly . as eiunp.iii'd wllli $1 1 (i, n mi, n 0 i 
In August, 1019
in earlier moniha of Itie present >eai, ('anad.i nn 111 ' 
w tilde enjoved a fnvoratile Irade tialance Ttie move 
mi'iil of llie wheal crop will make llself fell in llie pres 
en' .mil .am eeedlng inonllia of llie year II will swell , x 
piirl'i iM (Irenl Brilnln, and If any ei m'Ode r a tile quanin 
goes 111 the Culled Slnle.r under Ihe arrangement fer le 
I'lpriiral free trade In wlieni and wtieat pniiliicis lieiween 
llie Iwii eountrles, it liiav serve In rediiie I an.Ilia s ad 
verse Irade balance In the lepulilie and In iiiiprnve ex 
I h .1111' '■ 1 1111 d 11 Ions r n 111 I- m ■■ le II I le p 11 I n i • i,' I I h
M I I 11 .111! < Hank of (' .i n a d a
RFI’FBLIt \NH WIN
Geiiilnr Harding the R epn Id li ., n iandlil:\ie fnr (lie 
I' I 1 .1111 I n V n f I In* 1 ' n II ed ' ,1 ' ' w I m ■ . ' 1 d 1.1 ' I M I I 1 
Il , 1 I 11 e e m 1 |n r 11 V
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
I’lUCFS DKLI\'EKFD W IITIIN ONE MILE CIRCLE
One Double Load...00' One Single Load. . $2.2A




Coats at $25 arui $35
At these two prices you are offered bargains that will 
surprise you,
Cn:tls in Ihe favorite malerlals and fashions; all slylisiily 
trimmed and finished. Coats of real quality and (list 1 net 1 vi'iiess 
Aiiiuiig tlieni are several Tweed Coats, with large convertible 
collars and trlnimml with bulloii.s, and a few colored eheck.s, in 
Raglan style.
See the window display, and come in and inspect the dlspLiy.




Best Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
l<'reHli made dully
S.M S.YGF ROLLS, i;,\( H
A iso
Ac
The Finest Quality Government In­
spected Fresh Meats of All Kinds
II.YMS, BA( ON, SXCS.YGFH, L.ARD, I'iT*'., al lMo«l Reasonable
Rrices ^
I’le.isii lemeiiili'ii wit ale liere In ht.ie, and vv e defv i n li i p e I 11 1 n n
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market




I Ur< ifid S11 r < 1 , \ h t *n 1 n VV '■ I m mi !■ 11 t* it i i m 1 ,1' - n '
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE RIWIEW
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAAkiCtt GAZETTE THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 19^0. J>AOB I'lVi
Established 1881.
Phillips Stone Works














In the purchase of a watch 
the wisest course is to make 
the selection from a dealer 
upon whose judgment complete 
reliance can be placed.
We appreciate the fact that 
the greatest asset to our busi­
ness is the confidence of our 
patrons.
“Buy a better watch, a mod­




Central Bldg., Victoria, Tel. 672 
View and Broad Sts.
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric Watch 
Inspectors
RIDDLES.
1. What Is It that will go up the 
chimney down, but not down the 
chimney up?
2. If a man broke his knee, where 
would he go to get another’’
THE I.A\D OF liO.Sr I'OOFS.
“Where’s that hammer'? " asked 
Mr. Bright, in a voire that was loud
Mrs. Bright only gave a sigh and 
wont for the coal oil can
Presently Billie caught sight of 
his father, who was taking a look 
through the kitchen window Billie 
got up and went to look on the on­
ion bed again lie took a stroll 
down lo the front gate after this, 
looking nil along bv the, picket fence.
It was quite late, and beginning to 
get dark when Mrs Bright called 
for Billie to coin" into the house,
and he was glad to go
“You can't look for hammers in 
the dark, my son, " she said “I I
wore you, I'd run up to bed, and be
and sharp enough to make his son looking for it eaidy in the morn-
Billie Jump up from his chair and Father had to borrow Sandy
begin to look anxiously round the lures hammer for now, but you
room. jare not to havo any supper tonight,
“’Pon my word, if that hammer Is very
grayes, but It would take much of [ 
the bitterness from their loss If their 
friends could only see their sur j 
roundings. Even the lonely graves 
were carefully tended, and the beau j 
ty ojf the flowers made It almost Im ; 
possible to realize that we were on 
a battlefield
People w'ho have been over the 
French battlefields say the same 
thing—the outstanding feature is al 
ways the Ijeautv of the flowers 
Even in the ruin.s thev grow tall 
clum.ps of daisies or iiopples, ramb 
ling convovulus, scarlet pimpernel- 
almost every kind in any (r‘'vlcp ('f 
the walla.
The English are well aimken of 
In several places in Ypres we saw the
You Make a 
Mistake
If yo\i leave us out of your cal­
culations when buying Faints 
or Varnishes
KHINIiLE STAINS, in 4 gal
cans i’er gallon . $1.00 
OIL STAINS, for inside use.
Per gallon ........................$8.50
PAl.NTS, per gallon, from $7
lo .........................................$.3,75
\’.\UMHHEH, per gallon. $7.00 
to ...........................................$3.50
Classified Ads.
Advertlsemeuta Under TlUa Head 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for I^ese Than 60c.
WANTED One horse farm waggon. H. 
L. Witherby, Patricia Bay. 10281tp
When llc’.s 2 Y’ears Old Bring 
Him to Sam Scott
Youths’ Long 
Pant Suits
Our stock of these Suits in­
cludes some of the smartest 
models and fabrics that the 
country’s foremost tailors have 






1221 Douglas St., Victoria 
(Next door to old store)
lost again, Billie, I.shall not allow 
you to touch one of my tools any 
morel What have you done with if”' 
demanded Mr. Bright
“I haven’t seen it, ” began Billie, 
nervously, “not since the day before 
the day before yesterday, and—“ I 
“Yes,” interrupted his father, 
'and—and’—it's always ’and’ or 
'buf with you! What have you done 
with it, Fd like to know’ "
“I think I must have left it down 
hy the pig pen,” answered Billie 
slowly, making for the door.
“Well, hurry up and find it, then. 
Wasting my time this way. Simply 
disgraceful! Never puts anything 
back where he finds it. Sure, I do 
not know what will come to the boy” 
Billie ran to the pig pen and 
h-unted, bUT In vain.
“Guess I must have taken it back. 
Oh, I know!” he thought, “Bob call­
ed me, and I chucked the old thing 
down by the onion bed.”
So he went on to the farther end 
of the garden, and looked and looked 
again, but no hammer was to be seen.
“Got It?” Mr. Bright called out 
the question from the back veranda. 
Billie shook his head. “I think—” 
he began.
“Yes—and you’d just better 
think!” shouted his father, angrily. 
“That’s the third thing you’ve lost 
this very week. First the screw­
driver, then my new pliers, and now 
the last hammer on the place. You 
are a careless, good-for-nothing boy. 
You can keep on looking for that 
hammer till bedtime, and not a bite 
of supper will you get till it’s found.” 
And with that Mr. Bright stumped 
into the house and shut the door af­
ter him, leaving Billie alone in the 
world outside.
The boy searched and hunted, 
first all round the pig pen, and then 
all round the onion bed, and then 
back to the pig pen, but it wasn’t 
there. Then he looked In all the
following notice, one of which war 
vexed Good night, on the finth Hall 
Billie, and do trv to think where i “The Mayor and Council of Ypre- 
you had it last, dear'” j urge you to repicmher that this
Although Billie Bright was past ground is- hallowed by the sHcrlficr 
his tenth birthda', and had reaJly.of 250,<)0-0 British officers and men, 
not been bo dreadfully hungry, he killed and wounded in this salient 
buried his head under the bed cov- 1914-1918, and whose heroism Be]
upstairs and cried himself to glum can never forget “ 
sleep. I We went along by a once bus.\'
What happened after that I mu8t|cattal, now covered with water lilies 
tell you next week. Billie opened | There was a sniper's post high in a 
his eyes suddenly, and opened them ^ dead tree on the bank, and several 
very wide, too, when he found him-j temporary bridges, all destroyed 












for 90c, 1,000 for $7. 
Neeves, All Bay.“near 
Itp
I’OR HALF.—Gent’s (’ M 
$ 60. Apply Review.
C bicycle, 
114tfd
RANTED—Six foot saw, sledge, 
wedges and steel square. Review 
office. 114tfc
CliAMK WANTED—In any quantity, 
i Saanich Canning Co , Sidney 
wharf. Phone 18 1021tfd
NO WONDER.
FOl'ND—In Sidney, a pair of eye­
glasses. Owner may have same 
by proving property and paying for 
this ad. 1028tfd
m&r under a large Screw-nut tree in 
the Land of Lost Tools.
tie wooded buildings w'hich have 
sprung up There are many in all 
the ruined towns, and some are most 
tastefully decorated, though the new­
ness of them amongst the old ruins i ygrj^igin' 
as pathetic as anything we _
ANSWERS TO RIDDLES.
1. An umbrella.
2. To Africa, where the negroes seems
( knee grows). j saw.
------------ Twice we went by train lo Zee
A GREEDY BOY. j brugge, a walked to the end of the
A yongater who came from the South; Mole. The gap made by submarine 
Did nothing but open his mouth, i C3, blown up by Commander Sand
Flditor— We are sorry to lose your 
subscription, Mr. Smith. What's 
the matter? Don’t you like our poli­
tics?
Mistah Smith—'Taint dat, sah; 
'tain’t dat. Mah wife jus’ been an’ 
launded a job o’ wiik for me by ad- 
Ln youh darned ole papah.
ford, has been temporarily bridged 
but can be plainly seen, and a notice 
is put up at the spot where the Vin­
dictive heroes landed. Tho Vindic­
tive is now raised, and moved to a 
more convenient place in Ostend 
harbor. It w'as a fortnight after the 
Zoabniggo exploit that she was final­
ly sunk al Oslend. They raised her 
while we were there.




He ate so much f''od 1
That they said he was rude 1
And his manners were really un­
couth.
THE COMPETITION.
We hope there «ill be a good num­
ber of entries for the Children's 
Competition which was explained 
j laat week. Don't forget to put your 
1 age as well as your name and ad­
dress. The letters must be at the terest. The German guns, useless, of 
1 Review office by Saturday, Nov. 6. | course, are still there, with wonder- 
i Remember, a nice prize for someone, j ful concrete emplacements and am-
I------------------------------------------ I munition stores. They are mostly
' built into the dunes, and t leverlv 
hidden by sand and foliage, and the 
work in them is marvellous—lone 
passages underground. and rooms 
which were apparently as comfort­
able as anything could be in such 
times”
THE SONG OF THE HOUR.
It is said that -the most popular 
I version of one of the songs of the 
hour runs thus:
I “I will build me a still in the aide
; of a hill, and let the rest of the 
world go dry.”
P'OR SALE—White Wyandotte cock­
erels (Dean strain), 7 months old, 
$3.50 each. S. F. CooBtable, Deep 
Cove. Phone IIF. 1028tfd
FOR SALE—Hupmobile Roadster,
In first-class shape; ne«v top and 
newly painted. Everett Goddard, 
Sidney. Phone 18. 107tfd
P’OR SALE—Two milch cows, also 
two heifers; grade Jerseys. Ap­
ply Review. 930tfd
FOUND—Auto tools, near Experi­
mental Farm. Apply to Armstrong 
the junkman, near Sidney Bakery.
1028tfd
From the Scene ot 
Many Battles
A lady residing in the Patricia 
Bay district has very kindly con­
sented to allow us to publish a por­
tion ot a letter \vhich she received 
recently from a lady friend in the 
Old Country. We feel sure the por-
CANNFRY BUSY.




The Saani'h Cannery is a ver'
__ . ________ __ ... ..... busy place these days Recently a
most unlikely places he could think! published will be of interest to shipment of twelve hundred sacks of
our readers. The letter says. In clhms was received, nnd the staff has
been considerably Increased lo keep
Ostend, in
VH TORIA-SIDN EY
VICTORIA (leave “M. & L” Depot, 1307 Broad St.. Phone 5206- - 
7 50 am , 12 noon, 3 p.m., 6 p.m., 11 p.m. Saturday only.
SUNDAY—Leave Victoria at 10 a.m , 2 p.m., 8 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney Hotel, Phone 99)—9.30 am.. 1 30 p.m. 
4.3 0 p m., 7.30 p.m.
SUNDAY—Leave Sidney 8.10 a m., 11.15 a.m., 3.30 p.m., 9 p.m.
of, but It wasn’t In any of them 
Then he looked all over the onion ■
bed again, but of course that was noi * Maiiakerke,
1914, but did 
much, for we
not get about 
had only been
veryuse. Next he looked In the wheel­
barrow. and under the veranda steps, 
and on top of the Incubator In the, 
barn and In the darkest corners of i ^ boat home I hat w a.s the most 
the roothouse. After that he looked ‘‘’idling day 1 ever had. We saw 
over the onion bed again, and finally
up with the work The new steam 
Ing boxes, which are the work of Mr
there Wilson, are giving every satisfaction
ten days when w > had to scramble and the nw closing machine, which
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men'll Hultu nnd Overcoats, Wo­
men's Rules, Clonks, Capes nnd 
Kkirts.
WE HI*K4!IAL12;K IN WO- 
MKN’H FANCY ATTIRE 
Prompt Borvlco. I’hone 7 5.
City Dye Works
8*14 Fort Ht., Vlctorln, B. C.
hunted all round the pig pen for the 
fourth time. Then he sat down on a 
tree stump. It was oozing pitch, 
and some of It got on his overalls, 
but no one knew anything about that 
till wash-day came round, and then





OF ALIi DKNOMIN ATIONH 
MOIJJ AT CURRENT RATER
Don’t Neglect Fire 
Insurance
Any minute might he lno late
S. ROBERTS
Plioiie
A VO., Mldnoy. 
No. 5 or 70U




IS your child healthy? Is 
^ he or she up to stan­
dard weight, of good color, 
with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish the grow­
ing tissues?
For children who ore thin, 
pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless. Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is of tho 
greatest benefit imaginable.
Being mild and gentle in ac­
tion, nnd yet wonderfully pat­
ent as a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.
l\0 mitv A hoi, ft for $2 TfV, aH rteAlorA, oT 
IQdimAnAon, dk Co., Torooto.
the Belgians marching off lo the 
front, and It was marvellous how al­
most every man s'-emed to have van­
ished during the night—no trams, 
many shops clos. il, and * everything 
at a stands! ill. We breakfasted at 
7 a m. that day. waited until 3.30 
p.m. for a boat, and finally reached 
home In the small hours of tho next 
day, having had nothing to eat In 
the meantime. The experience was 
one I would not have missed for any­
thing, In spite of tho fright. The 
hoiiHi: we stayed In this >'ear, and In 
1914, stands on a common overlook­
ing the sea. 1 Imagined It a heap 
of ruins until I wrote this year, but 
happily II has I'sc iiied the fajo of 
mnnv ot Its neighbors.
Bruges was ene trip we made, 
and lls old world heauly breathed 
the very splhlt of peace Wo did 
see one or two signs of dainago, hut 
only trifling ones We hapiiened to 
go on a fete day, hut the onlv sign 
of festlvlH' was the h.ind in 
Grandi' Place It was hard lo
Imagine that war had ever touched 
iiiK h a beau I If ul ( Id town
Nloujiorl. not far from Ostend. Is 
a terrible sight Nolblng whole re 
mains, and one c:in see (inly a frag 
meni oof wall here and there among 
Ihi' (Bdirls It ha I not been elenred 
yel, and we hav(> le’cn told I hal some 
Ilf oiir men wcic found IIkti' while 
wi^ wiMi' slaying al MarlakerUe Wi' 
do nol know how I rue that Is, but I 
lliliik II more 111.in likely, for the 
work of clearing the delii Is before 
linllillng can he enmmenred, Is stu 
l)enil(ins
The land near Ihe Yser, which 
was flooded early In the war, Is now 
drained exrepi for Ihe studl holes, 
which were lllled wllh bnlrnshes 
w lien w e wore I ti e re
\V«) felt very doubtful about going |
III ^|lres 'llo'lo weie so msnv 
I II n t a bam I I I |i 1 a il V e I I I Ml d and II 
MeeinefI llko mhi liege lo see them
slarling off In dozens However, we
,1,., I.lnt I ba ' e e oil g b I I O go nnd 
Will! 11 I I H 1 n
Mil, a I I I I III lb " e ( 1 e I if liol lilng 
lull iii.i-o-i '. i f lie.iiiMfol flovreiM with 
III,. . Il .■ 11 hole. I 11 ,1 w 11 b huge lull
r 11 s 111 , I 11 e I e IV • 1 e m 1 II V a o 111 a r y
MEETING OF BOARD.
The regular quarterly meeting of, 
the Sidney Board of Trade will be, 
held at the Sidney Hotel next Tubs ' 
day evening. Supper will be served ; 
promptly at 7 o’clock, and 11 is ex- , 
pected a large number of members I 
will be on hand as several Important 1 
matters will come up for consider 
atlon. Members are requested to 
notify the secretary nol later than | 
Tuesday morning If they Intend to 
be present
DELEG A TEH NAMED.
Idlx'ralN. 1
At the meeting of Idborals held 
here last Monday evening, the foi 
lowing delegates were elected lo at 
lend Ihe convention at Ganges, to 
morrow afternoon Messrs A Mun 
ro, R Wylie, E Savage. Goo DlcU-i 
son. P Coleman. C Moses, k' J Sim ^ 
taler, H L Wilson, E Hlackhurn 
Several other citizens will make tho 
trip
< 'oIlHOrVllt Ivors. I
At Ihe meeting of ('iinser v al 1 vog 
held here I.imI Tuesdsy evening, Ihe 
following deleg,ilea were elerled to 
attend Ihiv renventlon nl Ganges lo 
day Messrs A Bowman. F North,
N LeOnllnIs, G Henderson. (' HIne, 
J Idvlngstone, ,iohn Brelhonr, .lullu.a, 
Brolhour, (' (' While, A Harvey,
P Wilkinson
HOLDIER LABOR ( AMHDATE
At a meeting held here last Mon 
day night Col Lewis Carey wns
nominated as slandaid beaier ful 
the Soldier Labor iinrly In ihe Islampi 
conslttueni v He aiiepied he mun 
Inatloi). and In a spen b oui lining 
hla polllles and Ihe piugl iliiHU' be 
tnlendod lu fulluw, if e-lecli.l lie 
endorsed Ihe iiulllbnl idalt' im le 
e«ntlv flrnfied hv the Ornnd Armv of 
P n I I '■ d \' el e I ,1 II M
'The IIII 111 111 a M' - n v ;i | u ■' p ■ >'U d bv
Mr S .luhn'-un nnd "■■..uidid I" Mr 
F W B(I w I Id I1
UI;AD I HI » HH i>B» N S t »»Pl MN
See and Hear the
SOHOIRA
If you contemplate purchasing a Phonograph 
this wlntc'r. For loveliness of lone, for 
charming appearance, and for Important, ex­
clusive foalurea, the Sonora Is the world’s 
premier instrument for music reproduction.
The Sonora
“MELODIE
is tho most desirable of all table model pho­
nographs yet devised. If plays ALL types of 
disc records; Its lone quality la perfect; its motor la strong, long- 




W«y8U''rn CuiiikIii's Ixtrgottt Miiair House. 
Governni('iil HI root, and 007 View Street, Victoria
NEW BRIDGE BOOK
Auction Methods Up to Date
HY MILTON C. WORM
The New Laws of 1920
LITCHFIELD’S
noOKHE1,I,ER.R AND HTATIO’VEWR
1I(M» <JO\ HtN MENT HT , VIcroUI A PHONE 5780 I
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR THE REVIEW
1
t^AOB Slit SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANlCtt GAZETTE, TNDRSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 19 40.
FINE SHOES FOR ALL
Rubbers and Rubber Boots
Gum Boots for Men, Women, Boys 
and Girls
CHRISTIE’S
Beacou Avenue, Sidney. Opposite Flying Line Waiting Room
Local and Personal Note and Comment
L
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
Without arranging a regular Sale, we are just offering many 
lines of stock at astonishingly reduced prices, it being necessary 
to make room for new arrivals of season’s goods, which are com­
mencing to come in. For Instance:
WOMEN’S AND CHIl.DREN’S KNIT WOOL SWEATER FO.ATS 
AND PUEL-OITIRS, 20 PER CENT OFF COST
NIGHT DRESSES, MADOPOI.AN AND FLANNELETTE, 10 PER
CENT OFF CXXST
HIAUiniBAIN SOME EVENING
Mr. and Mrs. George CTark, of West 
Road, Truly Surprised Last 
Friday Night.
A party of about fifteen young (?) 
people Journeyed out to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark. West 
Road, last Friday night, and took 
possession of the house. It was a 
real surprise party, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark being entirely unprepared for 
such an invasion—in fact Mr. Clark 
was so surprised when he saw the 
party that he fell and hurt himself on 
the back porch, and Mrs. Clark,^ in 
the excitement which ensued, nar­
rowly escaped culling herself in the 
pantry. Outside of these'minor hap­
penings, the evening was one con- 
' tinual round ot enjoyment. Of 
course Mr. and Mrs. Clark took part 
in the dancing and other forms of 
amusement which made up the even­
ing’s programme. The male mem­
bers of* the party made themselves 
quite at home, smoked the good ci­
gars and cigarettes which were care­
lessly left in a conspicuous place (we 
still have one on hand).
The party found several things out
of place and proceeded to take up 
carpets, move chairs, and sundry 
other articles of furniture, in order 
that there should be room for danc­
ing. The musician having forgotten 
to bring music for the occasion, it 
was necessary for someone to make 
the trip back to Sidney for this ne-
Let there be light.
Mr. Embleton, of Hill Island, paid 
a visit lo Sidney last Monday.
• • *
Mr. M. H. Jackson, K.C., was a 
visitor to Sidney this week on busi­
ness.
• * «
Mr. Harris, of Moresby Island, 
was a visitor to Sidney last Mon­
day.
• » *
Mrs John .Matthews, who had been 
visiting her daughter in Winnipeg, 
returned home yesterday.
* * •
Rev Mr Heneage occupied the 
pulpits in St Andrew's and Holy 
Trinity Churches last Sunday.
* * *
Rev. Father Ronsin, of Montreal, 
Provincial of the S. M. I., paid a 
short visit to Sidney on Sunday last.
The Rev. Father Francis, of Cow- 
ichan, has been transferred to Saan­
ich, of which parish he is to take 
charge.
* • *
Mr. O. French and Mr. W. Hunter, 
of Roche Harbor, paid a short week­
end visit to Mr. French’s parents in 
Sidney.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs, E. F. Lesage, who 
had been visiting In the east for the 
past two months, returned home on
Sunday evening.
* • »
The regular meeting of the Veter­
ans of France will be held in their 
club rooms this evening. Importapt 
business will be transacted.
* » •
Mr. S. Garmus, of Vancouver, spent 
the week-end at Sidney Island, the
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782 FoFt Htrool., Victoria, B. C. 
Typewriter RepalrB, iteatalH
COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF 
MUSIC
llOfl Broad 8t., Victoria.
Cor Fort and Iln)ad
Oflqrs a complete and broad mualonl 
education CouraoH loading to cer- 
ttflcalo nnd diploma In piano and 
violin. Voice training, Italian mo 
thod Pupllfl’ monthly rocItniH 
Principal, Mrs. Burdon - Murphy, 
A C V , M R I A Phone 5090R
BARRISTERS
DUNIXJF & FOOT 
BarrlHtora, Sollcltora. Notaries, etc 
McmlxuB of NOVA SGOTTA, MANl 
TORA. ALREHTA AND H (’ 
BARS
ftl2 la Hayward Bldg , Victoria, H (’ 
Phone 315
Me are onperlnlly able to (uUo c.aro 
of any pralrte bualnens
sure that there would bo sufficient 
music on hand, two of the young 
people volunteered to make the jour­
ney. During the absence of the vol­
unteers several of the tables were 
brought back Into the room and a 
five hundred tournament was com­
menced, but the rest of the party be­
came discouraged when it was found 
that Mrs. M’. O. Wallace, of Slng- 
getts, and Mr. Forncri were so tar 
ahead that there was no chance of 
overtaking their lead. No prizes 
were given for this event, so Mr. 
Forneri helped himself to several ci­
gars. and Mrs. Wallace received very 
pleasant smiles from the balance of 
th*e party.
The volunteers having returned— 
they had not been as long away as 
expected—the tables were again re­
moved and some of the very latest 
dances were indulged In tor some 
time. ^
The male members of the party 
Intermpted the proceedings at this 
stage and Insisted upon having some­
thing to eat. Just like a man, eh? 
Ot course there was nothing else to 
do but give them something lo keep 
them quiet, sok^many delicacies which 
had been prepared by the fair mem­
bers of the party were soon being dis­
cussed with evident relish. The party 
had nol taken any milk with them —
It would be like taking coals to New­
castle. for George hasj, a number of 
fine Jersey cows. It was heard that 
his supply was a little shoil during 
the next two or three days.
Having kept the household awake 
for a number of hours past their 
usual time, It suddenly dawned on 
some of the party that it might he a 
good idea lo go home. This Idea was 
carried out reluctantly, for thi^ even­
ing had been such a happy one that 
the most of the party fell inclined to 
stay for breakfast, l)ut when it was 
discovered that one of the parly had 
actually gone lo sleep standing up, 
ho was Immediately conveyed lo the 
one of the motors, and everyone else 
being quite conscious, lliey d(oldod 
to go home lmmedlnl(dy it was 
well, W8 won’t say what time il was 
when Ihe parly finally arrived at 
their hornofl, because some of (he 
old folks might ho real HliocUed
It was a haiipy evoiilng, and the 
entire parly, including the i ne 
afrilcled with th(^ sleeping slcluioss. 
exproBsed themselves as having en 
joyed Iheinselves immensely
Miss Atiderson very kindly fiirnl..li 
ed music for (he dancing, nnd Miss 
Mallhewa gave c(mHld(‘ra l>le pleasuie 
by singing one or two solos during 
the evening
The parly eonslHled of Mr and 
Mrs M' O Wallace, Mr nnd Mrs V 
O Field, Mr and Mr.s J T Taylor, 
Mr nnd Mrs K Forneri, Miss Ros.i 
Mnllhews. Miss M Anderson Miss W 
Fait, Mr II Bishop nnd Mr .1 Burl 
amllh
and Mrs. John Garmus.
.Mr Harry Gritchley, of Vancou­
ver, spent a few days In Sidney visit­
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Gritchley Beacon avenue.
* * «
Mr. Victor Emery, who has had 
charge ot tho local drug store dur­
ing the absence of Mr. E. F. Lesage. 
returned to Victoria on Saturday.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. Harvey, who have 
been in Bagot, Man , for the past 
three months, returned to Sidney 
last Friday. Mr. Harvey reports all 
the crops fine this year.
Mr. G. Spence, of the Mines De­
partment of the Federal Government, 
Ottawa, spent Monday in Sidney In­
specting the talc works here. Yhe 
talc mine was also inspected dur­
ing his visit.
* * *
Much road improvement work is 
going on at present, the East Road, 
from Mt. Baker Park to Sidney, Sec­
ond street and Queen’s avenue be­
ing put in shape. Foreman Frank 
Smith has five or six teams on this
work at present.
* • *
Mr T Golllns, of Ganges, was in
Sidney last Sunday on a little visit 
to some old personal and political 
friends, and Incidentally sizing up 
the Hold from a Conservative point 
of view, in the interest of the Oppo­
sition leader, Hon. \y. J. Bowser.
Mr Helllwpll, auditor of tho B C. 
Telephone Co and Mr. N. G. Fitz­
patrick, general traffic superintend­
ent of the same concern, both of 
Vancouver, and Mr. F. C. Paterson, 
district commercial sui)Prlntendent, 
of Victoria, were in town laat Rat- 
u rday.
• • *
A m aH(i Viera (le dance will ho held 
at the Agricultural hall, Saanlohton, 
on Friday. Nov 1‘J, und(>r tho aus­
pices of th(> Agricultural Society. A 
Hpl(‘ndld orchestra has been engaged 
for the oecaslon, and tho IndIcatlonB 
are that a large number will be In 
a 11 end a nee
• • *
The members of the Allies Chap­
ter. North Saanlcli, I O D E., nt 
their meeting on Tuesday appointed 
four ladies to attend the Public 
Health f'oinmlttee meeting to ho hold 
nt lh(v Sidney tiol(l this evening 
They also complel(>d their arrange 
i meols fur l)i(< masriuerado lo be
‘ held on Friday Di'ccmher 3
!
HORN.
^TflfNKH To Mr nnd Mrs Turner,




H. LelU.y llurgeBs, I> D H , 107 1 1
Campbell Building nirner Fort 
nnd ItnuglaH Hte . Vlnorl-n, B C
ARMI.MTKIH I>AN( I
Ihe c(im mill ee In ( ha rge nf 
rangements fer the dance i,, Oe 
In Ihe Heciulst hall .in Itiuisdav 
11 Im till' t'elei.ihs of I'laiKe, 
are (nailing elnhorale pi epai at lens 
fer Ihe event a nd it Is ex pe, let llie 
affair I his year « ||1 he Just ns m\|, 
ceHsful as the one last v<>nr
Independent
Convention
The last sailings of the season 
from Montreal are announced for 
this week.
The order forbidding enaployeea of 
the Canadian National Railway from_ 
taking any active part in politics is 
being vigorously fought in several 
quarters. James Higgins, Soldier- 
Labor candidate for the Ontario 
Legislature, has been dismissed from 
his employment by the National Rail­
ways.
The Saskatchewan Grain Growers 
are demanding that their Provincial 
Government introduce the system of 
proportional represemtation before 
the next election.
Prince Paul, brother of the late 
JKing Alexander, has been called to 
succeed lo the throne of Greece.
A brief and unsuccessful revolu­
tion was reported from Bolivia last 
week. The report is denied by the 
Bolivian Legation at Lima, Peru.
Barcelona. Spain, is suffering from 
an epidemic of strike riots and dis­
turbances due. In part, to the news! 
of MacSwiney’.s death. The British; 
Consulate was stoned.,
J. B. Reynolds, president of the 
Ontario Agricultural College, de-j 
dares that Canada is threatened! 
with national decline as a result of 
the “great trek" from farm to city. 
Other civilizations have scorned or 
Ignored such warnings. History tells 
their fate.
Spanish troops in Morocco have 
been attacked by tribesmen near 
Sheshurn.
Rumors are current that “White 
Guard” monarchist troops are or­
ganizing in Germany—with a vidw 
LO “throttling the republic.”
Victoria City Council has a prob­
lem on their hands in disposing of 
the many city lots that reverted to 
the city at the recent tax sale. The 
only feasible plan seems to offer 
these at the “upset price.” The re­
sultant disruption of real estate val­
ues might be disastrous. The co­
operation offered by the Victoria 
Real Estate Exchange will probably 
he accepted w-ith gratitude by the 
alder meiv.
A New York dispatch announces 
that the Dempsey-Carpentier match I 
tor the world’s heavyweight cham­
pionship will take place in Cuba early 
in the new year.
A British Polar expedition will 
leave Norfolk. Pa., for a six-year’s 
survey and exploration of the Ant­
arctic.
Many sailings from British ports 
have been cancelled on account ot 
the miners’ strike.
The Trade and Commerce Depart­
ment at Ottawa prophesies an at­
tempt by Germany to flood the 
world’s market with cheap enamel­
ed ware In the near future. Leading 
manufacturers have agreed, it la said, 
to a general lowering of prices for 
the export trade.
Twenty thousand garment workers 
In Montreal are faced with a twenty 
per cent reduction In wageis. If they 
refuse to accept this reduction the^ 
factories will close on Nov. 5. Boot, 
and shoe operators In Quebec are j 
“digesting” a similar proposal. I
The Imperial Oil Company’s plant 
at loco Is to close down until June 1, 
1921. 'Contracts for supplies of oil | 
lo B. C. firms could not bo renewed, 
hence the company’s action. Offi­
cials at Toronto deny this report, 
while admitting tho circumstances.
The price of bread was reduced in 
Vancouver on Monday by one cent 
per Joaf, the 18-ounco loaf now sell­
ing nt 1 1 cents.
An Ontario Royal Commission has 
found that the province has been de­
frauded of large sums of money In 
connection with limber limits; the 
CommIsHion recommends the Attor­
ney-General lo take action
The funeral of Ford Mayor Mac- 
Swlney passed off quietly, the city 
of Cork nnd the whole countryside 
paying trlbuto lo the momory of their 
newest martyr
The principal British newspapers 
are dIseu.sHlng tho prnhuhlllly of nn 
early general elerllon
Sllll the same news from Ireland 
Now It's “dumduin" hullels
('ll ha voted today for a new pres I 
dent and celebrated llie oecuHlon bv 
killing eight persons and Injuring 
many olhers
The Slate Deparlmenl nl Wash­
ington has Issued a formal Hlnlement 
on lh(‘ California Stale laws regard 
Ing Oriental ownership of lands In 
that slate The chief aim seems lo 
ho to convey Ihe Impression Ihal 
America would see (hal “Ihe leglll 
male Inleri'sls of Japanese would he 
satoguaidud.'
MOIITING IT \D.
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lo Maloiii Hall of all iieisonQ holding 
111(1 (■ pi Oil(■ nI iinliliial LiewH fell the 
I'uipnsi' i.f Hi'lc. ling a standard
Ih ilTiT I" I !■ p 1 I'Hr II I I to I loll'pl'lldent B 
I f this elci inial iIIhIiIi I In the com 
Inc I lo I I I.. n x
Still the fund grows This week 
aiioltii'i iloiuillon was haroled In, 
which glicM the follovLlng ri-sull 
I'revliiuslv ai k no w led gi-it 
I) C I a I g
Total ISO 1 5
You’ll soon be thinking of a way to 









Central Building, View Street, Victoria, B.C.
Make an .Appointment Before the Busy Season
Extra Special 
Paint
Five colors in Scotch Paint, made 
in Aberdeen. Colors, light oak, 
light buff, light drab, Portland 
stone and dark olive. Reg. price 
$7.50. Sale price, per gallon,
$5.00
Maple Leaf Paint In about twenty 
odd colors, to clear at, per gaHon,
$5.00
B.C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ld
717 FORT STREET, VICTORIA. PHONE 82
Masquerade Ball
. Agricultural Hall, Saanichton
Under tho Ansploos of the North Haanlch Agricultural
Society
Friday, Nov. 12
HEATON’S OR( HU>iTIL\ GOOD PRIZES REFRESHMENTS
Sidney Leather Store
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.




Them Is no stove on the morkol better adapted In burn wot mill 
wood Our stock Is tiolect and our prlcnii right
Airtight heavy sheet Iron, will lako wood up to 12 Ins
Brice.........................................................................................................................
Same ns above, will use IG-lnch wood ...................................... $5..’VO
Einprcws HciiNm-m; with rellnlng overy third year, this atovo will 
last many years Has heuvy lron front, lop and base Nlcklo 
trimmed front, top nnd guards .Special..................................@22.00
Ein|iriiNN llenitrr, name as above, but larger ............................ @24.00
R<»a<T>u<l Parlor Stove, open, mica filled f,(int QIO.OO
Oil llealx'r @.1.70
Oil SU)vi«, one burner , @8.00
Roat Stove, two holes @7.20
Stove lUinrdH @8.00 and @8.75
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Depaxtmeninl Store fien(on Ave , .Sidney, R. ('
